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Against
Opposing
Treaty
paratory meetings of the cong-
ress working committee.
It will also have to delay ge-
neral elections which cannot tie
held on schedule this year becau-
se the election law is not ready.
Suharto wants a five year
poslponemenl while polilical par-
ties want a three years delay.
U.S.'Warns
GENEVA, March 14, (Reuler).-
The United States Wednesday wnr-
ned governments opposed the So-
viet-American draft nuclear non·
proliferation treaty that they would
assume a heavy responsibilily.
U,S. delegate William C. FOsler
lold the J7-nalion disarmament con-
ference it was essential to agree on
the treaty nOW "if we are t<;, have
a fair chance to make the further
progress we all waDI" towards othc;r
disarmament measures_
"Those who continue to have re-
servations about what they may fed
to be the limited scope of this lrea-
ty should consider carefuly the im-
plications of ttl,eir positions," he
declared.
This was ,especially true of....delega·
lions whose governments had repea
ledly ucged the need 10 hall the nu-
ch:ar arms race and reduce nuclenr
arsenals.
"Such governments would, we be-
lieve. assume a heavy responsibihy
if they. were .now to witbhpld theIr
support from this treaty. which is
a major slep.· only because it does
~ot go ali far as they had wished,"
he said.
Touching on misgivings expressed'
by ·the IIlaHans, be said articles .
three and four !,f the tresty left the
way open to the proyision of nuc-
lear material to countries which ne-
eded it for their development.
He said he coulc! not subscribe \0
Nigeria's demand that a favourabJe·
vote by the majority of the members
of the United Nations be required
before the trea.ty became effective.
"1 can only reiterate our convi·c-
tion .that requiring so large a num-
ber could create a risk of furthor
proliferation by delaying the trea-
ty's entry into torce. possibly by ll.5
much .as lwo years after it wa! .ope-
ned for signature," Foster said.
•
S~harto Enlarges Indonesian
Congress By More Than 100
USSR PROTESTS
NDP ACTIVITIES
IN W. BERLIN
MOSCOW, March 14, \Reu-
ter).- The Soviet Ambassador
·in Easl Berlin has pr·otested to
Britain The United States and
Fran'C'e 'at the activities in West
Berlin of the extreme Right-
Wing National Democratic Party
(NDP), it was reported here last
night. .
Tass news agency in a dispatch
from Berlin, said the Soviet pro-
lest was cont..ained in a letter
from the Ambasador, Px.otr
A,brasimov, to the ambassadors of
the three western alfics in Bonn.
It came only two days afcer
East Germany announced H was
barring transit facilities :n:ross
its territory td members uf the
NDP, which is Labelled Nco-NaZI
by opponen ls.
The letter chariled that Neo·
Nazi thugs in \Ves.t Berlin hav.e
been allowcd to attack "demo·
raticallyt-minded citizens" while
city police stooo by.
JAKARTA, M"i·ch 14, (Reu-
ted. Indone~ia's Acting Presid-
ent Gen. Suharto yesterday' ap,
puinted more than 100 new
members of the· Peoples Cong-
. ress,' the country's top policy-
making body, one week before a
tTlIeial congress se,ssion conven-
ed to postpone elections and na-
.ne him full president.
An o!1i('it.ll announcement said
Suhartd had decided to increase
the 'congress membership by 102
se'lts 10 828-a raise. of about 14
per cent.
. Then new members will be non
pC) rly men. armed' forces mem-
bers. ex-servicemen veterans and
SL'rvil:emen's wives. the annuun-
cement said.
No new members were mentio-
rlcd from l,xisting political par-
ties.
The ol1icial reason for the mo-
ve was ttl nli'se the congress
membership. according to. con-
vention. to do"uble that of the
'114 member parliament which
SuharlO expanded by the addi-
tion of Grmed forces and non
party members las! month.
Observers said that Suharto's
intention was to secure a major-
ity of nfln- party and armed for-
ces members. which already hold
substan tin! l'1.Jngrcss fl.:.'presenla-
tion, to head. oU any opposition
from political party members.
The congress is to make Su-
hano full president till elections
take place. a proposal which has
met \vith oppcsitinn during pre-
Kennedy
Reconsiders
As McCarthy
Runs Streng
WASHINGTON, March 14,
(AFP).-Sen. hobert Kennedy
announced here yesterday that
he was "actively reconsidering
the possibilities" available to .
him.
The announcement came as re-
sulls from the Democratic pri-
mary in New Hampshire sho\v·
ed that President Johnson won only
49 per cenl of. the democra-
tic ballot against Sen. McCar-
thy·s 42· per cent.
McCart11Y said that when wri-
te-in votes in the Republic3n
primary election ballot had been
counted "I might have more vo-
tes than the president."
Political opservers throughout
the country viewed Senator Me-
Car1lhy's achievement in new
Hampshire as a serious blow to
the president's political prestige
and further evidence of the divis~
ions in the Democra tc Pa rty
over the Vietnflm w~r.
The New Yurk senator, who
has maintained up to now that
he supported President Johnson
and did not intend to run him-
self, explajned his apparent cha-
rige of attitude yesterday by the
"concern in the DemoC'ratic Par-
ty .about. the direction the coun-
try js going."
Observers took stalement as an in·
dication that the former president's
brother was on the point of revealing
that he had decided to run ag-
ainst President Johnson for De-
mocratic nomination in the com-
ing presidential electio}ls.
Kennedy saifl he .had not dis-
cussed the rna Iter with Senator
Eugene McCarthy, the '·Vietnam
peace candidate'- who ran close
behind President Johnson in Tu-
esday's New Hampshire prim.ary,
The determining factor in his
re-examination of his own Doli·
tical opiniQ{l had been Tuesday's
testimony before the Senate For_ ,
e;gn Relations Committee by
Secretary of State Dean Rusk.
-Rusk had shown that the Uni-
ted States woum go on follow-
ing the Same line ,as in the past
over the Vietnam conflict.
Kennedy said his attitude to
the administration had also been
influenced by President Jolln·
son's hesitatioG over m,easur:es tu
be "dopted in the light of recJ;lnt
recommertdafions aimed at end-
ing the nation's racial troubles
Sen. AbdUl Hadi Dawi addresses the openIng session of the Meshrano Jirgah (Senate),
ti'l'..
LBJ Warlt$
Dr. Abdul Zaher· addresses the opening session of the Wolesl Jirgah (lower house) of parliament.
--' -_._-------------- ---
Herat-ISlam Qala Road-Opened
KABUL, March 14:-The Herat-Islam Qala road, a 124 kilo.
metre all weather link between Hernt in western Afghanistan
and·Iran was dedicated this afternoori by Second Deputy Prime
MInister Abdullah . YaHali. '
This motorway as an importarlt link in the circle l'oads in.
western Afghanistan will provide a powerful impetus ·for eco-
nomic growth of western Aftghanistan especially Herat. said
Yaftali in his remark at the dedication ceremonies held· just
outside Herat.
. Others at .the Herat road-opening ceremonies jncluded U.S.
Ambassador Robert G. Neumann, Interior Mini~ter Mohammad
Omar Wardak and Public Works Minister· Eng. Mohammad
Husein Masa, Iranian Ambassador Mahmoud .Feroughi and Re
sident UN Representative Ar,sene Shahbaz. .
The completion of this highway, said Yaftali is another
step taken by Afghanist.an towards economic dev~lopmel)t un·
der the patronage ot .His Majesty the King.
"The Herat-Islam Qala road .compLetes the part of Asian Hig-
·hway, an ECAFE backed project; passing through Afghanistan, ex-
panding the possibilities of our trade and contact with our brother
nation Iran and other cO\lIltries of the region" YaItali said.
"At this time I consider it my duty to express my appreciation
for thE hard' work of Afghans and Americans who worked on the
project and for the friendly assistance given by the Ul'ited States
to .complete this project." he added.
Public Works Minister Eng. Mohammad Hussein Masa ex-
pressed the conviction that the highway will facilitate trade and
travel with Iran and countries beyond and will have a major ef-
fect on .expanQing and facilitating transportation in the region.
In the course of the first two F·ive Year Developm."nt Plans
Afghanistan built 2,000 kilometres of modern highways Including·
the Kabul-Salang-Sher Khan Bander, Kabul-Tourkham,
Kabul-Kandahar-Spin Boldak, Kandahar-Herat-Tourghundi, and
a part of Kabul-Gardez. and Pule Khumri-Mazar·e Sharif-Sheber-
ghan; he said.
"These highways have enabled us to link centres of provinces
with one another and to provide motorway up to our borders with
neighbouring countries," Masa said.
The Herat-Islam ·Qal" road cost Af. 64 million and $ 9,353,290
of which $ 943,290 was a gr'lnt and the rest·a credit from the Uni-
ted ·States.
Masa said that with the completion of this project· we now
have a number of skilled Afghans in construction and maintainan-
ce work whose sklll and experiences can be profitably used.. in
other projects.
Masa· congratulated those. who worked on the project for suc·
eesful completion of their task and thanked the United States for
itsfinancial assistance for the project.
AmbaSSador Neumann said in remarks at the oeremony, the
hiRYlay is an example of Afghan-American relations that will
.~ / ."" tContin~ed on page 4)
WASHINGTON, March 14, (AP)
Dr. Robert F. Ward, a leadlllG Am-·
erican scholar on Japan, told Con-
gress Wednesday that Ihe l'.:lLrn of
Okinawa to Japan is a pr.)blem of
timing and lcrms thal. is cnpable of
causinc a sedous breech in U $--
.lapan ·relations.
He favors return of tlle island wilh
its major U.S. base ins4aIl::ltions to
Japunese control before J910 if the
Vietnam war permits.
The Wolesi Jirgah, Dr. Za-
her ·said. tries to exerc:ise its
duties in full compliance with
the' nation's needs and aspirations
and to enjoy its complete sup-
port at all times.
"In our sessions befon' the re-
cess," Dr. Zaher -went Dn, "with
very best relations prevailing
between the Executive and the
Legislature. we succC'edrd in ac-
complishing very important
tasks.
"It is myI hope that ~uch spirit
\vill prevail in the course of cur-
rent session. as well," Dr. Zaher
said.
"\"h' have ~reat. JTI,ltlers to
tend to in our sessiollS. Care-
ful 'JI)d sustaiu('d WOI k also
will enable us to discharge our
respensbll ities propel Iy," " he
. said, lip l~xprcssed the hope thal
with Almight.y·s help the house
would be able to furict-ion as de-
sired I1ndt:r the patronage of His
Majesty the King in l'·)mplian-
ce wil h the tenets of Islam and
the pruvisiuns of the Constitu-
tion_
President of the Meshrano Jir-
Ilah (Senate) Sen: Abdul Hadi
Dawi. said that during the recess
a large number of acts and ordi-
nances were submitted for par-
liamentary ·scrutiny, all of whieh
will have to go through the Me-
shrano. Jirgah Committees.
"It ·is my wish," he, continued,
"that the c;ommittecs will work
tirelessly so t.hat we can fiinsh
our business on schedule, with-
out delay and .bottlenecks.
':Thc . present conditions have
changed' for nations jusl as for
indi,viduals. '
'·The iMerrelations between
the nations have expandec!. So
have the number. and intensity
of influences. It is no longer
possible for a nation to be an
absolufe isolationist. ,
"It is true every nation has· its
own way of Hfe and thinking
stemming from its OWJ~ needs,
aspirations traditions but it ca,n
cut off itself from the world
beY6nd its horizons.
·Thus it is important for us to
regulate, define, llnd transform
the impact ·with t4e world at
large. The responsibiHty to rio
this. falls ' squarely on parlia-
ment's shoulders.
"We could perform this duty·
better 'in an atmosphere of cord-
iality with other branche·, of the
State, especially with the Exe
cutive
"Therefore 1 suggest that con-
tacts and consultations with the
Executive be continued ,as in
the ·past for the sake of be.Iter
exercise of our duties", Sen. D:'\WI
concluded.
------
Scram/ble For Gold Goes On;
. LONDON, March· .14,. (Reuter) price of gold would I:!e ·in the best In London a bullion· dealer de-
-The scramble for gold .contin- interests of the world lind in- scribed the gold rush as "pande-
ued without let-up on world bul· ternatiorial trade. . monium", Gfficiai morning turn-
lion markets yesterday as conIi- Representing the world's lar- over was estimated' at 40 tons
dence in leading ·C\lrrencies fail· gest .gold-producing nation, the worth $ 40 iniliion.
ed ·to rallY, minister said. t4ere was a very Unconfirmed rumours that Ita-·
. In Washington Presidellt John- real danger that .general loss ·of· Iy hac! leff the seven-nation 1l0ld
son war\led that the U.S. acono- faith. in. paper currenci would pool· helped· to push the Paris
my would face grave risks unless : eause. a "disorderlY" price incre- turnover to a record $ 19,~ mil-
action was taken soon to cut ,: ase. lion', .
the outflow of dollars from the J President Johnson speaking in The bank of Italy categorical-
United States. . <. Washin~on, said th~ strength of Iy aeneid the rumours.
The gold rush reached fever the dollar and the soundness of .Heavy demand for gold was
pitch· in London, and Pads whe' ,the Wesi's. 11l0netary system. ",a- also r~corded in Frarikfuvt and·
. re ·dealers were swamped' with . lIy' depended on- America's pay- Zurich,
orders to .buy into the precious ,';rnents position. . . Sterling .took a sharp knock in
meta!. ·1 "Unless we act now, unless the foreign exchange markets
And as the ~cramble went 01} ..:we act soon, we run a very gra- with publication of figures show-
South African Finance Minister ., ve .risk," he told congressional ing that Bvitain's trade deficit
Dr. Nicolaas Diederichs said·'and business leaders at a White· doubled to 70 million sterling·
he believed an increase in the . House ceremony. la~t month.
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any better" Dldn t yeu
Bastien and Bastlenne IS
gay and whlsmlscal-the story of
two yaung lovers and their VISIt
to Colas the shepherd who ad
vises them how to Win each other
back Colas IS a marvelous phony
wbo deceives them WIth magic
soundmg formulas and m cont
rnst to Orpheus and Eurldlce
thiS opera has a very happy end
109
And I love haopy endings Its
for sure I can t understand a
word of German but I wouldn t
want to mlSs thiS performance
Sunday nIght Tbe muSic alone
promises to be a real treat
Some partyl
Starting at IJ. 0 clock, there WIlt
be 20 muslelllrts and 10' mnllers
Md one of ~he Ill\lSlelnns will
be playmg a vlohn made by Am
at 10 11l2Cl
Some violin I
Just happens to be worth over
fAf _300 000
And the petformanee~not'one
cpera but two'~Act 111 of Orpheus and 'Eu
radlce by Chltlstlll'lh Glul!K-
and Mozart s dl'll!'-act comic
opera Bastien and Bastlenne'
L,VIng next door fa the Geo-
the Institute IS always exciting
and that s because It s one of tbe
bUSiest places in town
Only thiS tome Mr SlegfHed
Welehsel dIrector of the Goethe
Insutute has really outdone him-
self
WelSehsel has BlTanged
for the Konzertante Kommero-
per Lubeck an ensemble from
Lubeok Germany to gIve a free
performance of both operas In
Kabul
The demand for tickets bas
beel1 so great that the perform
anee Will not be held at tbe Ge-~the Lnstllute but rather ID tbe
audItOrium of RadIO AfghaDlstan
Any opera lover wantlDg free tiC
kets should contact Welchsel
at the Goethe InstItute as soon
as pOSSIble
Bolh of the operas Will be per
formed In German and Interest
lngly enough, teh conductor of
the ensemble IS a woman
MISS G sela Jahn Germany s
most famous female conductor
and she s also the founder of this
group
The first woman 10 the hIstory
of German mUSJC to be appomted
dtrector of MUSIC M,ss John rna
ved to the Federal Repubhc of
Germany In 1960 where she can
ducted orchestras m many large
German Cilles (and also Bel
glUm)
In 1966 she founded the Kon
zertante Kommeroper Lubeck
Lubeck s not for from Ham
bUlg
Togethel WI til the well known
soprano L so Schwarzweder
who IS 10 charge of lramlOg the
young smgers she raIsed the
ensemble to a hIghly profeSSIon
al group
The aIm of the ensemble IS to
reVIve tbe lesser known works
Ily Important composers They
are currently on tour 10 Bang
kok SlOgapore Kuala Lumpur
and New Deihl-arriving In Ka
Ilul Saturday mght
BrlWly Orpbeus and Eundl
co IS a tragIc love stOry abOut a
figure 10 Greek mythology Or
ilheus who descends IOta Hades
in an attempt to brmg hiS be
Ibved WIfe Eutldlce back to
life :rhe story of Orpbeus and
RUladlce IS a world favounte am
ong poets and mUSICIans and I
recall Yet another versIOn of
thIS story entitled Black Or
pheus a film made ID RIO de
J anetrO tha t Won the grand pn
ze In the Cannes Film FestIval
of 1950
By Ki>UlJeen~
Tb,s SUnday my nelihbOUl"lI
nn Share Nau are il\llnll' a !1l1'J
ty
M~CH 14, 196t!
What do you mean you I'fl not teelln&"
get my Get 'Well' card?
SIX people dflven by thllst
hove dIed In agony bere after
dl nking 011 polluted water from
IndIa s holy fiver Ganges
Al least 12 other people were
admitted to local 'hoSPllals WIth
acute dlall hoea nausea and
slomao/! cromps caused by the
pOlsoned watel
Banda had seen an mdecentlY
clad European gIrl as be was 00
liS way home from church
A statement from the cong
ress party headquarters warned
tbat women who perSIsted 10
thiS kmd of dress would not lie
allowed to staY In tbe eountry
and theIr work permIts would
be levoked
C,ling a lehel from 01 Albert
Sabm saymg that hIS reseal ch
Into a polio VaCCine would have
been absolutely ImpOSSIble to
have aceomphshed If some
10000 primates had not been av
allable for expenmental work
Black advocated that tbe nallO
nal mslltutes of healtb start
wldesplead 131smg of anthro
paId apes on government 0\'\ ned
property Traders who stocked mID}SSydney wouW have then licences WI tbUmverSity sCientists m Sydney drawn the statement saId
a,e mvesligat'ng wby many As Warned traders were unableIons apparently cannot dl nk 10 get an omclal dehnltlon ofcow s milk safelY l the ot!"ndmg article from eItherThey are Dr A E Dav s and the government or patty offiCials0, T Bohn 01 the faculty of lhe statemen' saId that tb,s
medlcme at the university 01 type of European gltl was notNew Soulh Wales ~ women
1), DaVIS saId thaI they had (become IDtel ested In the problem II Many European and colouredafter trealmg ASlan students who i teenagel s SPOl t the mml JD Mahad VISIted Sydney hospltals t law s towns but most MalaWiancomplalDmg of pain and <lIalf glfls prefer the well tlIed kneehoea lenglh modelDr DaVIS sa d the students Monghyr India
showed Intolel ance to the lac
lo.e an milk
He and 01 Bohn had conduc
ted expellments WIth groups of
Chmese Indian and New GUI
nean students as result and
these expenments had made
tbem beheve thc mtolelance was
aD acqutred characteflstlc
Dr DaVIS saId thiS view dlI
flted hom the opinIOns of other
experts who had done SimIlar re
search carher and who believed
genetIcs factors were resp-ons1ble
Johanllesbtll'g
A 19 yea. old tYPist LInda
Naude of Krugel sdrop neal
here claimed a new staY awa
ke recOld of 12 hours 20 mlnu
tes
MISS Naude who began her
marathon staY awake stInt 10 the
dISplay wmdow 01 a stale lasl
FrIday saId she deCIded to 01
tempt the Iecord to show men
that women could also blenk Ie
COlds
Los Angeles
A male nurse who mmrted se
ven times was found gUilty here(}f klllmg two wives am! 15 year
old nephew w th Insulin lnJec
tons
W,lhl\ltl Dale Archer 55 who
WIll be sentenced at a later do
te was saId to have fltst kIlled
hIS nephew Kark AI cher on
September 2 1961
HIS next VIctIm was hiS fourlh
WIfe Zelia Wmders 48 who dl
ed on July 25 1965 two months
allel their mnrtlage
Just over n year later on No
vember 3 1968 Archer kIlled hiS
seventh Wife MalY Bm\kers
Post 60
Blantyre
rhe MalaWI government aJld
congress party has banned mIDIS
kitts
The move followed shol tly af
tet a shocked PleSldent Kamuzu
Secretary Joce I!;therlngton will soon be leaving her officedesk to attempt the perilous 1 600 mile voyage up the Blue Nilefrom Lake Tana In Ethiopia. to Khartoum She is to accompany
an expedition of flve Britons who will try to havlgate the river aJourney never S!iccessfully completed before
The expedition Will travel 10 three commando type Inflatabledlngbles and will be led by Mr Welliam Sutton Other members
are photographer Alex Low author Tom Stacey marine expertChtls Loxton and Roger Burrows a former pilot
Four prevIous expedlttons ended In dIsaster one when hosUletribesmen Idlled two explorers and anotber when crocodiles
attacked and sank the canoes of Swedish party
the sale and use of mIDI spIes I
small electromc deVices fo~ hst
emng Into private conversatIOns
Under lhe new law whIch c~h
sses such acllons ~s mtruslons
Into pelsonal Ptlvacy, anyone
t..k'ng secret plcrlires WIU also
be fIlled at lOlled
lWOscowll ."
rhe SovIet UnlOh IS buIldIng
a turbo Jet pOWered tram capo
ble of speeds d more than 350
klns an hout the weekly Nede~
II a repol tep
The Journal "Old Ibe tram was
deSigned to COVer long dIStau
ces more economicallY than airCI att
It dl! not say when the tl am
could go mto operatIon
Dezlers France •
The French bullfIght federahon
IS ccnsldel nlg glvmg bul1s dope
tests thIS summer because many
01 them seemed to be dull and
lethalglc 11 the rJOg lasl sea
son
London
Plans for a fOUl mllhon sterlmg
Battle Of Brlta.n fl1m were
In 1 uncccl hel e by produce I
Hal ry Sallzman who made the
lames Bond mOVies
The WOlld War 11 a r sll ug
gle between the BIIIlSh Alt for
Ce and the NaZI Luftwaffe ovel
Br ta n w 11 be ..created at loco
tons 111 England and Spall1
The prOject shelved aftel dll
C cultles a year ago started pro
ducllon nn March 11 backed by
lhe Umted ArtISts Company a
spokesman said
He saId We have chosen Sp
<l n because Franco has German
a ItCI aft of that .,penod More
than 100 Messel schmIdt 109 flgh
ters and Hemkel bombers have
been assembled
New Deihl
Some IndIan doctors and nur
ses al e sw ndltng thousands of
rupees In ImplementlOg the fa
roIly plannmg programme based
01 the mUa ulenne contraceptl
Ve deVice a member of parha
men t has <;harged
1 he Congress pal ty membel
Amnt Nath said many 01 the
dey ces known as loops were
hemg loselled only on paper Fa
Ise signatures were obtained and
Ihe governme.nt fee paId for loop
InsertIOns was shared by the do
ctor and nUl se
Washington
A mllhon yea Is ago a huge
comet struck the moon gougmg
out a crater 90 kIlometres Wide
and 23 kIlometres deep
rhe catacysmlc Impact splash
ed matenal a quarter of the
way across the ~oon In all dn eC
l ons and maY even have Ihpped
the moon over momentarily 10
osenmg It from Its orbItal lock
on earth
The crater one of the moon s
most PI om ment features and VI
s ble to the naked eye neal the
moon 5 south pole IS known as
rycho
SCIentists Ieported lasl week
hlstOlY s r rst one site mvestlga
t on of (hIS rugged area by theU 5 SUI'Veyor Seven spacecraft
The thlee legged vehIcle touch
cd down just north of Tycho s
11m on J anual Y 9 and In the en
sU ng two weeks took 21000 pIC
tures dug seven trenches and
chemicallY analysed thl ee dlffe
ent Slt"S f th1 he chemical content a e
1 Ylht matenal exammed does
not con espond to any t rock
found on earth although 1 reksembles a baSIC earth roC
known as Anorthoslt.c Gabbro
the SCientists said
New York
Human heart It ansplants
ld noW be routine operationswou d S lnSIf reseat chers had use ape
tead o[ dogs 111 thelr expefl
nents according to mIllIonaire
philanthroPIst WIllla,;, B~~CkUSIn a statement urg ng e d
cvernment to ralse anthorpOl
g a maSSIVe scale so that~:J,ca~nresearchwII~~r~d~::::I~:r
ammals w~~~kar~bo has donat
to maR of dollars for medical
ed OIl Ions d that rna
research p\.\rposel~ s~~ afford the
ny SClentlsts cou n
cost of the primates t tbeThe anthorpOld ape-no t 1
d P r cat-IS VI aGUinea Dig og h d
to beart transplant TeseaJ~cala~e
many other areas ~~e'::.e phYSIcal
search because I bram
structure bones muse es I r
and nervouS system are SImI a f
to man sold Blac~ chalrma~ ~I
the board of the Chock uo Nuts COl poratlon whIch luns
a '!:bam of eatIng houses
Blacks Bald tha~ many capable
medIcal SCientISts could not of
ford the $ 6 500 asked for a gofllla $ 6000 for an orang outang$ 6501'or a chImpanzee 01 $ 350
for gIbbon hMany of these pflmates s IP
ped to tbe US frop' AsIa and
AfrIca became III 01 died durmg
the long Journey he added
BBDlkok
Pollce pf Bangsue suburb m
Bangkolt haye caught a hVe gh
ost and are npt qUIte sure wha~
to do WIth It'
Pohce sources saId that MISS
Prakong Panprayad 61 walked
IOta a pohce trap on Friday 01
ght wearang a ghost 'mask
For months she had haunted
tbe hOUse of a government offl
Clal and hIS doctor lVlfe where
she was employed as a servant
The sources said \ housebold
goods new up lnystcnously at
the dead Qi mght and then cra
shed 10 the floor
Once a stone landed on the
couples dlDlng table breakmg
the crockery and then floated
mto the all they added
MISS Prakong had confessed to
the pohce that It was all her do
mgs wltb the USe 01 a nylon
rope sources stated
She saId she began It all as a
Joke on her emplOYer VIlas Sm
ghavlsal because he had saId
th II he dId not belteve m ghosts
The couple had told the poltce
that they would not press char
ges agamst MISS Prakong but
they did not also wanl he' back
The poltce al e now holdmg
MISs Prakong before dec dmg
\I hat to do \\ Ith her
London
A plea was launched Monday
101 Ihousands of used nylon sto
ck ng to helo save w Id ammals
tl apped behmd the IISlng waters
of a hydro( leC'tnclty dam n Ve
IeZ ell ,
A ~pokesman for the mterna
llonal society for the plotectIon
f an rna Is explamed that bral
led nylon stockings were stron
gee than ropes and would not cut
the an mals legs
eh ef Adm n strator Trevor
Set tt leaves london lor Caracas
lalcI thIS month to negotIate de
ta Is If the rescue scheme w th
the Venezuelan govel nment
Moscow
S v et sClentltsts have deslg
led 11 mob Ie atomIC power sta
li I for use 11 out of the way
c Hitt uctlOn s tcs twas J epor
ted here
rI l' commun st party newspa
PCI Pravda saId the 1500 kIlo
" Itt statIon "elghmg 360 tons
v IS transportable 10 readY W
assemble umts and would prod
nce electllclty Without iecharge
for about f ve yeals
Karachi
A 30 yeal old man killed hIm
self hy cl1mb ng a 27 metre h gh
clednclty pylon and hUI hng
IUlnseH down on to high tensIOn
\\ les aflel a lamliy qual rei the
ne wspapel Da\\ n lcported
Berne
The Sw ss gover lmcnt has pu
bllshed ,II aft legISlatIon to ban
•I
~You were wrong Father-he can write
II I~ here that the establishment of
gr ultural cooperahve Will no
lyprov~ an effective move towafit. ncUcnng economiC ~ondUlons
for the farmers themselves but Will
II t ontnbute greatly towards OUI
onal economy
When such cooperatives are (or
I nembers wIth morc funds at
Ie r dlSpo~1 can modern so: the r
farm ng methods and they can 10
I duce better agncultural techO!
b government belp
adakhshan says that we are ful
Iv aware that formmg such coopera
yes cannot be a Simple venture
ut a start here WIll surely be an
tant contnbutlOn towards bet
109 10 lblS part of Afgban","n
another edltonal the newspaper
pressed distress over tbe cham of
eycnts n Vietnam The wur In Vie
nam cannot be ended despIte sc
<,al personal appeals by Ihe Un
cd Nat ons Secretary General JJ
Ihant to whom all powers have pic
uged their cooperatIOn 10 hiS effort
vards strengthenmg world peace
nd prosperity
arc
Wou1dll t this bonfire be sater In the garden?
,
•
At the close of nile twenty f rs
seSSion of the Gc lIlcral Assembly I
stated I thmk \ ve are more con
SCIOUS than before "Of the fact that
Ihe mam funchon .of the United
Nattons IS 10 extr ,c t umty out of
diVISion
The essence of e 11~ tence of man IS
purpose The ulur os: te 'Purpose of
mankmd IS hapPI net sand sabsfac
hon-and therefor e peace and pi 0
gres! The powers WI th which to ae
hlevc these purpos es are knowledge
understandlOg and .faltb All thIS
means the determl nn. hon of man to
CO-eXlst and to.. co Jpe rate
The Umt~d Nat Ion s has been the
greatest faclor In the grQwlOg -rca
hsnUon that today not even the
great powers can. JC1 mdependently
of otbers and that an facl the more
complex and Wide spt ead must be
Ihe mesblOg and I Dt", rlocklOg of 111
terests 10 every S1 )hel re anq eve y
area of the globe
If we grant thn,.... J 'Oterdependent.:c
rather than mdepel .tde\ lce IS today a
facl of life howe ,er 1 eluctantly ac
Contlllued on r ago 4)
The eXlstenc€; of the world or ~a '
msatlOn under wh ose roof assen ble
representatives of cOl1ntnc,s With va
red and often dmnlCltncally oppusl::deconoml~ political IdeologIcal .10 J
cultural systems all working to ue
ate a smgle Viable Institution is
Ihe cI~arest example -of the reality of
Ihe doctnnc of 10 ler natlOna) peace
ful coexistence
ThiS cooperal un means workmg
together for mutual advantage by
first recogmsmg this. mutual advutl
tage and the stfiVIDg. througb ac
tlon to achieve It Such cooperation
IS made pOSSible only because of the
recognition aod aceepUlnce by all
nallons of Ihe prmclple of ~accful
coeXisteoce
The United NalJons has saltsfa
clonly met the expectatIOns of 1hc
real 51 which s particularly s g l
f,cant when we conSider that any
measure of progress registered by
the organIsation depends solely IJn
cooperatIon between so many pea
pie With Just as many dIfferent Ide
ologles nterests and mentalities
The United Nations IS a place to
fmd a standard of international mo
raltty clearly reflectmg -the conc
seoce of the world It eXJsts to sla
blhse uncertain slwatIons wh ch
threaten world peace and to keep
the Violence of change from becom
ng the Violence of self-destruction
We Will not be r..eal~sttc however
f we do not keep 10 mmd that the
United NatIOns proVides us onh
With the means for the peaccfwi se
ttlcment of diSputes,. whlcb IS J slow
and sometimes palnfol process wh Ie
leavI.ng Jt to US to properly use the
se tools not 10 solve overnight pro-
blems which have been standmg for
decades but to make progress \ n
the directIon of their solut on thro
ugh cooperallon All of thiS IS to be
done furthermore with Ihe reall
at on that man today I ves on bor
rowed time
•
• .J A DriveFor FuUling Hum ani~~!l:cftpe~ r !f~ ~ \
Ed,lor s NIIOI '> OJX!hing ~he Conference on WOrla (1r\\i!"\,(;pfl~ beals wilness to malyFollowing IS Ihe leXI of spudl Peace Through Law In July 1961 ~staseS(jn t1ie scl.rch fw BoluhonSllodelivered by AMIII Ral.man Pozh stated the followang Ihe probrems~of 1nsokinil- DUMa:wok Ihe Afghall Ambassador 10 Ihe WhIle assessmenls of the prog mas, of 16_ penoils iOf. histOry,UN'IO Hie SOlltherell 1111/10'" VIII res~ made by Ihe Unlled Nahons war was a metliod,to.,l),i,ch count;verflty CarbOlldale lIIanQl' US wll1 dIffer wIdely accordtng. to the. nes mosr fT!'qqentIy1resorlCd for theall Febmary 16 tndlvldual POInt of VIew I fccl ,t IS soluUon of llroblCi!fA' 1I am very bappy to be WIth you necessary to stress that reahsm IS -r Today solilbons must he souglitIhlS eventng and cOllslder my pres Ihe essenhal prerequISite 10 a va'id not by war but by peaceful meansenee among you a great pnvdege assessment Men must reason together whichI am deeply toucbed by tbe warmth W~ arc probably aware of tbe practically speakang ~eans nego',aof your reception Vou bave reeel conSiderable body of opinIon whlcb tlonsved me Wilb lbe tradItional Amen- expertences dlssppotntmenl and dIS The real challenge hefore us is 10can b:Ospllahty wblch t have always IIlU'lOnment because It 1S felt lbJ't be man, and' no~'ammal ThIS humenjoyed dUnng my many year. of Ihe Umled Nallon. IS or should be an dIlemma bnngs to mtnd the woIrave\ alld resldenee In many \lI!rtp sbme sort of Clliobal "federal govern rds 6ff a Ist:bplar wbo saId Millof your great country Iri~IUding 'the menl wllb legislatIve JudiCIal and Ions of peoplt wlio lbmk tbey areslate of IIhnOls allboui/t~ tblS 1. my execullve powers over lIs compo clvlhsed suU have 10 common wllhfltSL VIS'~ to IhlS parI of the ~tale nenl slates thc pnillltlves thaI ibey would ralhand 10 Soutbern Illinof' Umvemty That posslblhlr of courSe:-does er ascnbe the ..v.ls Ihal beset themI speak to you this ev~~ as'" not elUst loday m the Umtcd Na to speclres of thelt' own maklOgtbe Reprcscnlahve of my coulllr:t to lions wblch IS an aSSOCIation based than flOd out ratiOnally wbat shoIhe Owted NatIons, bUI I adOress upon the sovereIgnty and mdepen lilt! be done and do IIyou alSo "IS someone wbo has becil denee of slates It IS therefore an On.. a h,gbly esteemed son ofBMOCIRted With .the organisation ftIr associatIon which must aim at re illinOIS and a great asso~lOte of themore tban twenty years. not only be conCIliation and compromujc of Unltcd Nations Adlai Stevensoncause he bas been perfonnmg a duly Widely differlO8 views apd Interests saId "f.he central questton IS whebut also becailse be ~rsbnally has rather lban at tbeir re.oluhon tbr \hcr tire wonderfully dIverse and glgreat faIth In the Unlle<I Natlonls ough bmding deCISion fled assemblage of human belll~S onIn both c;apacltJes however It IS. ObViously Its procedures often thiS earlh really knows how Ie runwllb the ~tcst plea.ure that I ob must be .Iow and Its resulls may rtOt a clvlhsallonserve tiM; mterest that the UOIverSI be entIrely satisfactory to those who I am one of those whQ expect thelies 10. tfUs country take m the Urn look: for lastmg and complete solu answer "to this question toIcd Nation. hans com~ from t~e UmtedThiS Interest assumes an Import [ believe It bears repe8t1nC ne Nahons If It IS given the £h~nceance of Jmmense proporhons 10 to vertheless that while: the UOltcd No and encouraged by the support ofday S world whIch so urgentJy needs tlons IS not and cannot at present ts peoples The Umted NatIOns ISa new educallonal dnve to fulfill the be transformed IOta 8 world gov the only place where one may exhope not of one nation but of all c{nment It IS the most nearly um pect the vOice of St paul- Come lethumamty that mankmd WIll be versa I orgamsatIon our SOCieties us reason together to echoprepared for a new life 8ttamable hayc mana8ed: to create on thiS pIa To support the United 'NalllJllsonly by learnmg how to hve tose net thls-fnr and It has instituted the responsibility of the JOstltutlonsthe In peace and then by hVlOg on metbods whJcb go fiJr beyond any of higher learnmg your responslbthe baSIS of the lesson learned thing which eXIsted previously for Iity .fs\of greal Significance-andThere IS no bettCT place for prepa fosteong growth of world law for all thiS I S Imperative to sec:kration for such a life tban mtelJec ThIs It bas done through codlft a new dimenSIOn In education Wllhtusl and educational mstltutlons such cation and development of the trad everlnst og hope and unshakeableas your own whIch are to a great Itlooal law of natIons through ad fa th and deterrnlDstlOn on behaextent responalble for fosterlDg gre optton of rules or codes In new fie- of the peoples of the Un ted Nationsaler understandmg of the problems Ids of tecbnlcal and SOCial endeav What Thomas Jcfferson hopedWith which manklOd IS confronted ours and through JudiCial settlemenl for lhe UOIted States should be hoThiS understandmg can be acble of dl!;tputes ped for all the peoples of the Unved 10 only one way tbrougb the Th U ed N t lh 1 led NallOns Jefferson Said Aboght I h e nIt 8 laOs IS e on y ve all thmgs I hope the educatll)(lml 0 uman reason tntematIonal orgamsatlon In the hiSIn my opening statement to the tdr of l'Qonkmd which has under of the common people Will be atlUrhted Natlons General Assembly tak~n the process of negotIations ended to convmced thai on thclras PreSident of ItS twenty fIrst ses Even In the Covenant of the Lea good sense we may rely w th theslon I said The time IS also ripe gue of NatIOns there IS no referen most secunty for the preservdt t nto lOvoke tbe force of reason over ce 10 ne 01latlOns medIation cone of a due degree of I bertyobsolete poliCies In recogmsmg the Ihatlon o~ 10 general tenns to the The lack of such education h;JSSImple rule of our era that ours 15 I t f bl th h led many Indlvlduals 10 allow thC'reso u Ion 0 pro ems roug pc h U d Na world with poor tolerance for dl acetul means as It IS In the Charter mselves to CritiCIse t e nUe itVISIOnism The d1VISIons that were of Ihe U01ted Nallons hons rhosc who cntlclse the orgaonce perhaps conSIdered Vital tern A th I Ih I n1satlon for Its much publtclsed hmong e purposes 0 e ca h dporary measures to avcrt a duect ue ractlclOS tolerance and peace lure cannol be rig l In the r JU~onfronlalJon are becom ng obsta ?ol c~xlslence among nations IS not gment for 1hcy are unfair 10 theirde~ to world peace mc)uded analYSISThe lask of fmdlOg the r ght ap- The Lea,guc Covenant refers onlyproach 10 such problems presents to mternat.lOnal dIsputes among sta
enormous diffIculties but the poSS tes while only the Umted Naltonsblhty of makIng the begmnmg With Char er duly conSIders all mternathe acceptance of a common prm t nal Situations
clple should not be ruled out IOSlOce the Cuban mlssle CrISIS durEven thIS approach bas Its dlff ng any threat to peace and mallcult es but It has the singUlar adva other matters the pnme purpose of
ntage of ongmatmg nol from the the Untied Nations as a center forongmal roots of nvalry but (rom a harmonlslOg tbe actions of natIonsfresh approach based on human re- has been applied tbrough negatla
ason and In a SpIrIt of harmony and tlOns which take place 10 many dlf
understandmg fcrent forms And despite setbacksThe legacy of reason IS a pTiceless negotIatIOn and conclliatton have TClegacy wh cb thIS Assembly should peatedly led to progress 10 setthngproudly accept and follow so that disputes even If they have not yetat the end of Its deliberations II led to a perfecr'statc of peace 10 themight be known as the Assembly of world
Reason and consequently the Ass The behlnp. the scenes rneetJOgembly of a stronger United Nations which IS closed from the pubhc eyeThe Unlled Nahons is not as It and hIghly mformal ofl~nated thrhas been descTlbed Simply a glass ough Umted Nahons machinery andhouse on the bank of a certam rIver IS 10 fact the most 1I1\portant andIt IS a Unique buman JOslItutlOO bu effective form of negottatl0flSlit on the foundation of the laws of In the major organs of .the Un
nature ted Nahons particularly the SecunThe un verse-tll. mOst perfect ty CounCIl scheduled meetmgs arecrcatlon- IS nothmg but a system seldom held unless a measure of c<Lhat obeys precise laws In harmon sensus has been achieved beforeaus Interdependence so IS the Un ~and thrOUgh mformal negotiatlOoted Nattons With Its Charter as the or In closed session among the memonly pOSSible common denommato~ be
obedJent to a set of laws WIth pur ~~ some circumstances have ledposes based on the reahstlc founda to meetlOgs 6f the CounCil Withoutt on of IOterdepeodence relymg on such consultations and negotlahonsthe IOtelhgence and the faith of rna Ihe Counc I bas not been able 10
nkmd achieve any substantl..al agreementIt IS an nslltuUun where we cnn or results and the mattcr has freq
cxpect not more than to learn how uently been agam referred to negoto live on thiS earth-our only home ttla Ions
at present A remarkable example of the IrnI am certain that you are all fa portance of such negotlatJons for
mlhar With the purposes for which bnngmg about a consensus on a cruthe UOited Nations was estabhshed cia1 I!s~e was demonstrated dunngLet me remmd you now of only one the nIneteenth seSSion of the Gen
of lhese purposes which IS m my eraI Assembly when technically and
view of baSIC Importance to the Un politically no deCISions C( uld beIted Nations Its aim to be a centre taken on resolutions which had 10for harmomslOg the actions of the be voted upon
naUons In attaining tho common But &Jl urgent matters could beends humamty for peace and Qrog and were deah With by agreementsress ends which compnse the other reached through the process of negofunchon of t~e UN a~ (Iahons Thus the orgaOlsatlon wasan organ 0 negoltallon an spared the embarnssment of paralyother purposes and pnnclples of the SiS It Is extremely .mportaOl to note
orgaOlsallon
h d th that on the question of applicabilityI have C osen to ISCUSS IS as of Article 19 Itself Involvmg paypeel WJlh you because II IS only 10 ments to (he Umted Nations by me
an mtellectual enYJfOnmeot (hat one mber slates wluch had caused the SI
can expect a~ understnndlO~ of w~~t tuatlon the orgaOlsalJon was enaIS Dot 0 VIOUS ~am~ y ~ bled to funcllon 10 accordance WithconCiliatIon where on y c use 0 ItS normal procedure through negohuman reaSOn can and does bnng t
about the deSired results liB Ions
I do so Without underesllmatlOg Twenty three years ago when thethe Importan& of other purposes- orgsOIsahon was founded among
which can be ~oncelved clsewhere,.- Its purposes was as you know tollke tbe matntenap.ce of InternatlO save succeedIng generations from thl:
nal ~ace and security developing scourge of war Yet all of us knowfnendly relations among nations that non; of the founders expecleacoperallon 10 solvlDg IOlernatlonal that al\ wars would be SUddenly exproblems of an economiC SOCial cu llOcl wlth tbe establtsbmenl of theltural or humamtaflan character UOled Nahons
and the promotion of respect for As a matter of facl the fear of thehuman tights ~nd fundamental free posslbdlty of wars was mucb greadams for all ter tben than It IS now TblS fear hasMy other reason for concentratlO8 lessened as the strength of nuclearon thiS aspect IS tbat 1l IS unique power bas grown Nuclear power10 the Umlcd Nallons In the hlSlory has made It clear Ihat Ibe ongmalof internatIOnal orgamsatlons No goal of war-victory-has becomeother organisation. bas assumed thiS unattamable Today the result ofrol~ as the meanS to achieVing liS war c~not be VIctOry for one Side
ends but total annihilatIOn for all
=
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III 1111 11111
rhe United States IS waging two
wars m V etnam against North VI
etnam-the most terrible war In the
h s(ory of mankmd dunng whIch
11 the th~e years the United Stat
('5 dropped more bombs on Inat lit
lie country than the total of bombs
dropped on Germany and Japan 10
Ihe World War \I the well known
WeSl German publiCist Haffner says
In an article published In Stem rna
g IZ ne of Bonn
Illse that the essence of tbe problem
IS political
It advocated avo din' ,"tched bat
les With North Vetnamese forces
and halting the straeglc bombmg of
North Vietnam
'he edJtonal said strategy in Vie
lnam was now based on the mlsta
ken 1/ ew expressed by (army chief
r staff) General Earl Wheeler n
I )(' Ihat the eSSCOl:e of Ihe prob
Icm 1:-> pollhcal
(jenera I Whuler s err st 11 go
erned It • Illut.:h orf t.:1<t1 Ih ok og
d L /e wh ch went un
I he (rue goal and purpose of
Ir presenl.:C In Vetnam IS to leavo
b~h nd a Viable seU govern ng c u
nlry Red reellOg uursel~es to Ihe
goal means deescalatmg Ol r War
wllh the North V etnamese
rhe strategic bomblOg of North
Vietnam beyond the ear o( the bat
Ilegmund should be halted Its m 1
lary effectlvenes has long been IU
est onable anyway
Another reason for deescalalmg
thc war LI/e said was that the re
g me of President Nuyen Van Tlueu
and General Nguyen Cao Ky has
not yel become (he centre of South
uf So th Vletnamesc hopes and LQ
yaltles
I cle b~ Abdul Haq Waleh (n grow
ng fl )we S lod vegetables In back
ards lf houses tppearcd n the
rapar
It arned useful hints base I un
..person I expenences on the best
way of growing tomatoes peppers
etc In a plot of 100 SQ metres
Telepbone
EdItorial Ex 24 58
SHAPIB RAHEL Edt/or
S IIK.L1L Ed,lor.1I ChICI
number 23043 24028 24026
Herbert Clark Hoover
~HE KABUl 'f.IMES
or bcmqutfs
For cther number first dial sWllchboard
Food For 1'houjtlt
," lIor creort!tJ by b ,oks or ~puclte.
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Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300
L /e magazine of New York cal
led for a reassessment of US stra
-lcgy In Vietnam Whlcl) would recog
NI an D If the North Vietnamese
~ mmuOIsl party newspap~r wet
ned the valuable support and
slrung encouragement for the stru
gglc of the Vietnamese people ex
pressed by the Warsaw Pact coun
tnes n their Sof I conference la~
week
Mee ng n Ihe Bulgar an cap tal
Ihll gorup Lunf rmed Its moral and
malenal support for HanOI and rei
lerated ts w 11 ngness to send volun
leers to Vetnam f rcqucs ed Nha
Dan sa d thiS was of Immense m
portance to the South Vena nese
people
It also t.:alled lhe ntOl/e new pro-
f 01 Ihe aid au,;prded by fralernal
SOCialist counlnes {o the Vietnamese
peoplc In the r bat1le aga nSI Amer
can agress On ami f r nal l nal well
he109
I he pC!.pcr concluded lhal such
support was based on prlnc pIes
of MarXism I en n so ano prolel
ar an n ernal una I sm help by the
people lf Vietnam and the soc list
countflcs wh ch are inspired by so
l: altst nnd commun sl Ideals 10 fa
Ling the common enemy-Amenc.l} 1
Imperllhsm
1 he cJepuly governor of the Bank
of Greece (unstanl nc rhanos an
nounccd n an offlc al commun quc
thai he was sUlOg the London news
paper S tid Iy Tt t ji\ In the Brllish
cuurts
I he 5 {Iav 1 t es allegecJ In lis
Marlh "' Issue thai the thes s wh ell
'hanos submilled to obtalO h s d( c
Inale was largely IOsplred by a work
by an Amc:m:an pi ofessor
lhe. pl bill': Anyo I wh l w Inc cs
r ncr h IS a due to t s m II
Ii' b mt.J t help the p I tC
I h leller cspec ally r I (: :'led pc
,pic \\ htl nslcad of helpJOg (he po
II c lry 10 p I Ihe 1 On he Ilg
Ir Ick
I he se<:ond IOstalmenl of tbe ar
FOREIGN
C a.lSI/led p.r IlIIe bold Iype AI 20
bscrtp(toll rales
o splay Column IIIch AI 100
111m ,m seVell ImeJ per insuttoll)
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
,
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1 he p tper also carr ed a let er
to the cd tor S gned Sayed Az z
Perwan urg og people to co pcrale
w Ih Ihe pol ce n arresting crimm
tis As the SOCIety grows so does
the ratc and techOlques Jf Cllmc ThiS
makes the'" Job of the pol cc more
dlff cull
Allhough ur pollLe dcpall lent IS
becorn nc tcq a nteo With lIc>de n
methods uf {f me deted on and to
I/cSlgallon lnd h IS the necessary
equipment fIr th s purpose the role
of tbe p Ibl ~ S l.:ooperat on wllh the
police IS IS Important us ever
The pol t.:(: c n save much II ne and
energy f pUt (n Ihe nght Irillk by
THE HERAT-ISLAM QALA HIGHWAY
The opening of the newly built Herat Islam torward to the Asian Highway motor faceQala highway Is another significant step by M which Is designed to be held In two yeai'll,ghanlstan lin In1provlng !Is system of road International tounsm will expand In thetraMpclrtatlon, not only among the variOUs re years to come Since most of the tourists preglans of the counry but also with the countnes fer to drive their own cars, the ava1labUity ofborderoog us. good roads will be their prime conslderat(on.The old Herat Islam Qala highway was onp The Herat ISlam Qala highway Is anotherof the worst because of tbe hazards it offered symbol of frlenclslln between Afghamstan andespecially dl1rlng winter The newly eonstllh t the UD'ited States of America. After the Heled 123 kilometre highway links Herat one of mand Valley proll!cts the Kandahar mtemathe bJggest dtles of Afghamstan with the tlonal Airport KabW VDlvcrslty and themain Kandahar Kabul Torkham highway It Kabul Kandahar highway thls bighway offersalso 1Inks Herat pW/vlnce With the Kandahar another example of the fruitful tics betweenSpm Boldak highway WhlCh Is agam onc of the two countriesthe important vems 10 the country s trade and We hope that the MIOlstry of Pnohc Workscommerce Will draw up plans to see tbat the equIpmentThe Herat Islam Qala highway Is one of the released from use In the construction of thisImportant chains of the ASian HIghway net will be utlhsed to construct other roadswork and wlth Its completion a dU"ect thor Although we have a number of good highllllghfare between Iran Afghanistan and the ways the need to work for more roads In therest of the subcontment IS achieved The IlIgh conntry remams permanent Before we canway IS also an ImDortant cham 10 the network relax our efforts We must at least asphalt.allof the roads and highways In thiS regIOn and the mom roads 10 each of the 28 provinces ThisWith lt commerce and trade flows not onlv .s- an arduous Job but nevertbeless necessaryhetween Afghamstan and Iran but also het In the meantime tbe construction of the A 2wcen Pakistan mdla, the Soviet VOlon and route of tbe ASIan highway lD Afghanistan ISAfghamstan will be faClhtated another Important future task to come ThisThe IIew road almost completes the (h.1ll highway whIch will pass through central Afof highways needed to connect Afghamstan ghamstan hnkmg some of the most beautifulwltb aU Its neighbours With whom trade and areas of the nation to 1Oternational transportcommerCial ties are mamtamed at a high level route WIll result 10 the unprovement of theAfghaDlStan which has more than 2000 km of cond,tlOns of hre of-these peopleaspbaited hlgbways now possesses the mo,t A number of mmes and mmeral resourcesvital links between Its prov1Oees as well such as the HaJI Gag Iron are mines Will beWe are happy to see that we are finally able brought m easy reach of thIS highwayto proVide such a network of hlgbways th li We thank the Vmted states for thelt granteven international marathon races can pass thr and easy term loan for the project and hope thatough the country Tbe firsl such race will cross some other such projects which are vital to theIslam Qala Kandahar Kabul to Torkham 111 development of Afghamstan will be underNovember when the 10000 miles Dally Express taken through the Jomt efTorts of the twocar race will tal,e place We are now lookmg counttles
___ _ Yeslerday s I/jiY yod and A
and IOday S IsLah carry cd I i..Ils
n the open ng of the Her I I n
liala h ghway whICh w 11 ak ria,
I hursday
A {said work un th s h ghv ~y
which started 18 months g h Pi
now been completed and I w I be
pened offlc ally tomorro.. I he
h ghway IS 124 kllometre"i Ion!! ar d
IS bu It 1I0ng modern I n(!"i
The Herat Islam Oala r j I
of the ASian H ghway thus p
ng an essential I nk bet vcc 1
East and West The ed lu I
stressed the econom c Imp l
he highway
The role of the hlghw Iy which IS
II maOlfeslallOn of fnen ly lOOpe
rallon between Afghan stan and the
United Sta es s also Irno lftanl m
the p'romot on f I uns01 Thl: e<1I
lor al then g t: n I Ir 3"'S the
Import !nce f h ghways n gel eral
for a land lot ked ~ untrv II n ls
Afghan sian
wuhout good r aus t ...., slOP)
ss ble 1 develop th r 'ioCcl r"i f the
e onon y r fore g 1 Ir Ide I h I W s
why our F 1st and Second F 1/ 'ta
Plans greatly emphaSised lhe c( ns
tructlOn of h ghway as the m I
t: sentlal feature f our e~On) 1 1:
Irastructure
W Ih the oomplet "- n of the Hcrat
Islam Qala hlghw ly the lasl (lhsW
de has been I fted In Afgh In "itan
t) the rapid developmenl f trade
IIld tourism In t.:oncluslon the ed
ton tI expressed appreclat In fa the
sSlstam:e rendered by the USAID
for the ~omplctl In t f thiS I pOll lOt
h ghwav
"OME PRESSAT A GLANCE
I
I
,
any better" Dldn t yeu
Bastien and Bastlenne IS
gay and whlsmlscal-the story of
two yaung lovers and their VISIt
to Colas the shepherd who ad
vises them how to Win each other
back Colas IS a marvelous phony
wbo deceives them WIth magic
soundmg formulas and m cont
rnst to Orpheus and Eurldlce
thiS opera has a very happy end
109
And I love haopy endings Its
for sure I can t understand a
word of German but I wouldn t
want to mlSs thiS performance
Sunday nIght Tbe muSic alone
promises to be a real treat
Some partyl
Starting at IJ. 0 clock, there WIlt
be 20 muslelllrts and 10' mnllers
Md one of ~he Ill\lSlelnns will
be playmg a vlohn made by Am
at 10 11l2Cl
Some violin I
Just happens to be worth over
fAf _300 000
And the petformanee~not'one
cpera but two'~Act 111 of Orpheus and 'Eu
radlce by Chltlstlll'lh Glul!K-
and Mozart s dl'll!'-act comic
opera Bastien and Bastlenne'
L,VIng next door fa the Geo-
the Institute IS always exciting
and that s because It s one of tbe
bUSiest places in town
Only thiS tome Mr SlegfHed
Welehsel dIrector of the Goethe
Insutute has really outdone him-
self
WelSehsel has BlTanged
for the Konzertante Kommero-
per Lubeck an ensemble from
Lubeok Germany to gIve a free
performance of both operas In
Kabul
The demand for tickets bas
beel1 so great that the perform
anee Will not be held at tbe Ge-~the Lnstllute but rather ID tbe
audItOrium of RadIO AfghaDlstan
Any opera lover wantlDg free tiC
kets should contact Welchsel
at the Goethe InstItute as soon
as pOSSIble
Bolh of the operas Will be per
formed In German and Interest
lngly enough, teh conductor of
the ensemble IS a woman
MISS G sela Jahn Germany s
most famous female conductor
and she s also the founder of this
group
The first woman 10 the hIstory
of German mUSJC to be appomted
dtrector of MUSIC M,ss John rna
ved to the Federal Repubhc of
Germany In 1960 where she can
ducted orchestras m many large
German Cilles (and also Bel
glUm)
In 1966 she founded the Kon
zertante Kommeroper Lubeck
Lubeck s not for from Ham
bUlg
Togethel WI til the well known
soprano L so Schwarzweder
who IS 10 charge of lramlOg the
young smgers she raIsed the
ensemble to a hIghly profeSSIon
al group
The aIm of the ensemble IS to
reVIve tbe lesser known works
Ily Important composers They
are currently on tour 10 Bang
kok SlOgapore Kuala Lumpur
and New Deihl-arriving In Ka
Ilul Saturday mght
BrlWly Orpbeus and Eundl
co IS a tragIc love stOry abOut a
figure 10 Greek mythology Or
ilheus who descends IOta Hades
in an attempt to brmg hiS be
Ibved WIfe Eutldlce back to
life :rhe story of Orpbeus and
RUladlce IS a world favounte am
ong poets and mUSICIans and I
recall Yet another versIOn of
thIS story entitled Black Or
pheus a film made ID RIO de
J anetrO tha t Won the grand pn
ze In the Cannes Film FestIval
of 1950
By Ki>UlJeen~
Tb,s SUnday my nelihbOUl"lI
nn Share Nau are il\llnll' a !1l1'J
ty
M~CH 14, 196t!
What do you mean you I'fl not teelln&"
get my Get 'Well' card?
SIX people dflven by thllst
hove dIed In agony bere after
dl nking 011 polluted water from
IndIa s holy fiver Ganges
Al least 12 other people were
admitted to local 'hoSPllals WIth
acute dlall hoea nausea and
slomao/! cromps caused by the
pOlsoned watel
Banda had seen an mdecentlY
clad European gIrl as be was 00
liS way home from church
A statement from the cong
ress party headquarters warned
tbat women who perSIsted 10
thiS kmd of dress would not lie
allowed to staY In tbe eountry
and theIr work permIts would
be levoked
C,ling a lehel from 01 Albert
Sabm saymg that hIS reseal ch
Into a polio VaCCine would have
been absolutely ImpOSSIble to
have aceomphshed If some
10000 primates had not been av
allable for expenmental work
Black advocated that tbe nallO
nal mslltutes of healtb start
wldesplead 131smg of anthro
paId apes on government 0\'\ ned
property Traders who stocked mID}SSydney wouW have then licences WI tbUmverSity sCientists m Sydney drawn the statement saId
a,e mvesligat'ng wby many As Warned traders were unableIons apparently cannot dl nk 10 get an omclal dehnltlon ofcow s milk safelY l the ot!"ndmg article from eItherThey are Dr A E Dav s and the government or patty offiCials0, T Bohn 01 the faculty of lhe statemen' saId that tb,s
medlcme at the university 01 type of European gltl was notNew Soulh Wales ~ women
1), DaVIS saId thaI they had (become IDtel ested In the problem II Many European and colouredafter trealmg ASlan students who i teenagel s SPOl t the mml JD Mahad VISIted Sydney hospltals t law s towns but most MalaWiancomplalDmg of pain and <lIalf glfls prefer the well tlIed kneehoea lenglh modelDr DaVIS sa d the students Monghyr India
showed Intolel ance to the lac
lo.e an milk
He and 01 Bohn had conduc
ted expellments WIth groups of
Chmese Indian and New GUI
nean students as result and
these expenments had made
tbem beheve thc mtolelance was
aD acqutred characteflstlc
Dr DaVIS saId thiS view dlI
flted hom the opinIOns of other
experts who had done SimIlar re
search carher and who believed
genetIcs factors were resp-ons1ble
Johanllesbtll'g
A 19 yea. old tYPist LInda
Naude of Krugel sdrop neal
here claimed a new staY awa
ke recOld of 12 hours 20 mlnu
tes
MISS Naude who began her
marathon staY awake stInt 10 the
dISplay wmdow 01 a stale lasl
FrIday saId she deCIded to 01
tempt the Iecord to show men
that women could also blenk Ie
COlds
Los Angeles
A male nurse who mmrted se
ven times was found gUilty here(}f klllmg two wives am! 15 year
old nephew w th Insulin lnJec
tons
W,lhl\ltl Dale Archer 55 who
WIll be sentenced at a later do
te was saId to have fltst kIlled
hIS nephew Kark AI cher on
September 2 1961
HIS next VIctIm was hiS fourlh
WIfe Zelia Wmders 48 who dl
ed on July 25 1965 two months
allel their mnrtlage
Just over n year later on No
vember 3 1968 Archer kIlled hiS
seventh Wife MalY Bm\kers
Post 60
Blantyre
rhe MalaWI government aJld
congress party has banned mIDIS
kitts
The move followed shol tly af
tet a shocked PleSldent Kamuzu
Secretary Joce I!;therlngton will soon be leaving her officedesk to attempt the perilous 1 600 mile voyage up the Blue Nilefrom Lake Tana In Ethiopia. to Khartoum She is to accompany
an expedition of flve Britons who will try to havlgate the river aJourney never S!iccessfully completed before
The expedition Will travel 10 three commando type Inflatabledlngbles and will be led by Mr Welliam Sutton Other members
are photographer Alex Low author Tom Stacey marine expertChtls Loxton and Roger Burrows a former pilot
Four prevIous expedlttons ended In dIsaster one when hosUletribesmen Idlled two explorers and anotber when crocodiles
attacked and sank the canoes of Swedish party
the sale and use of mIDI spIes I
small electromc deVices fo~ hst
emng Into private conversatIOns
Under lhe new law whIch c~h
sses such acllons ~s mtruslons
Into pelsonal Ptlvacy, anyone
t..k'ng secret plcrlires WIU also
be fIlled at lOlled
lWOscowll ."
rhe SovIet UnlOh IS buIldIng
a turbo Jet pOWered tram capo
ble of speeds d more than 350
klns an hout the weekly Nede~
II a repol tep
The Journal "Old Ibe tram was
deSigned to COVer long dIStau
ces more economicallY than airCI att
It dl! not say when the tl am
could go mto operatIon
Dezlers France •
The French bullfIght federahon
IS ccnsldel nlg glvmg bul1s dope
tests thIS summer because many
01 them seemed to be dull and
lethalglc 11 the rJOg lasl sea
son
London
Plans for a fOUl mllhon sterlmg
Battle Of Brlta.n fl1m were
In 1 uncccl hel e by produce I
Hal ry Sallzman who made the
lames Bond mOVies
The WOlld War 11 a r sll ug
gle between the BIIIlSh Alt for
Ce and the NaZI Luftwaffe ovel
Br ta n w 11 be ..created at loco
tons 111 England and Spall1
The prOject shelved aftel dll
C cultles a year ago started pro
ducllon nn March 11 backed by
lhe Umted ArtISts Company a
spokesman said
He saId We have chosen Sp
<l n because Franco has German
a ItCI aft of that .,penod More
than 100 Messel schmIdt 109 flgh
ters and Hemkel bombers have
been assembled
New Deihl
Some IndIan doctors and nur
ses al e sw ndltng thousands of
rupees In ImplementlOg the fa
roIly plannmg programme based
01 the mUa ulenne contraceptl
Ve deVice a member of parha
men t has <;harged
1 he Congress pal ty membel
Amnt Nath said many 01 the
dey ces known as loops were
hemg loselled only on paper Fa
Ise signatures were obtained and
Ihe governme.nt fee paId for loop
InsertIOns was shared by the do
ctor and nUl se
Washington
A mllhon yea Is ago a huge
comet struck the moon gougmg
out a crater 90 kIlometres Wide
and 23 kIlometres deep
rhe catacysmlc Impact splash
ed matenal a quarter of the
way across the ~oon In all dn eC
l ons and maY even have Ihpped
the moon over momentarily 10
osenmg It from Its orbItal lock
on earth
The crater one of the moon s
most PI om ment features and VI
s ble to the naked eye neal the
moon 5 south pole IS known as
rycho
SCIentists Ieported lasl week
hlstOlY s r rst one site mvestlga
t on of (hIS rugged area by theU 5 SUI'Veyor Seven spacecraft
The thlee legged vehIcle touch
cd down just north of Tycho s
11m on J anual Y 9 and In the en
sU ng two weeks took 21000 pIC
tures dug seven trenches and
chemicallY analysed thl ee dlffe
ent Slt"S f th1 he chemical content a e
1 Ylht matenal exammed does
not con espond to any t rock
found on earth although 1 reksembles a baSIC earth roC
known as Anorthoslt.c Gabbro
the SCientists said
New York
Human heart It ansplants
ld noW be routine operationswou d S lnSIf reseat chers had use ape
tead o[ dogs 111 thelr expefl
nents according to mIllIonaire
philanthroPIst WIllla,;, B~~CkUSIn a statement urg ng e d
cvernment to ralse anthorpOl
g a maSSIVe scale so that~:J,ca~nresearchwII~~r~d~::::I~:r
ammals w~~~kar~bo has donat
to maR of dollars for medical
ed OIl Ions d that rna
research p\.\rposel~ s~~ afford the
ny SClentlsts cou n
cost of the primates t tbeThe anthorpOld ape-no t 1
d P r cat-IS VI aGUinea Dig og h d
to beart transplant TeseaJ~cala~e
many other areas ~~e'::.e phYSIcal
search because I bram
structure bones muse es I r
and nervouS system are SImI a f
to man sold Blac~ chalrma~ ~I
the board of the Chock uo Nuts COl poratlon whIch luns
a '!:bam of eatIng houses
Blacks Bald tha~ many capable
medIcal SCientISts could not of
ford the $ 6 500 asked for a gofllla $ 6000 for an orang outang$ 6501'or a chImpanzee 01 $ 350
for gIbbon hMany of these pflmates s IP
ped to tbe US frop' AsIa and
AfrIca became III 01 died durmg
the long Journey he added
BBDlkok
Pollce pf Bangsue suburb m
Bangkolt haye caught a hVe gh
ost and are npt qUIte sure wha~
to do WIth It'
Pohce sources saId that MISS
Prakong Panprayad 61 walked
IOta a pohce trap on Friday 01
ght wearang a ghost 'mask
For months she had haunted
tbe hOUse of a government offl
Clal and hIS doctor lVlfe where
she was employed as a servant
The sources said \ housebold
goods new up lnystcnously at
the dead Qi mght and then cra
shed 10 the floor
Once a stone landed on the
couples dlDlng table breakmg
the crockery and then floated
mto the all they added
MISS Prakong had confessed to
the pohce that It was all her do
mgs wltb the USe 01 a nylon
rope sources stated
She saId she began It all as a
Joke on her emplOYer VIlas Sm
ghavlsal because he had saId
th II he dId not belteve m ghosts
The couple had told the poltce
that they would not press char
ges agamst MISS Prakong but
they did not also wanl he' back
The poltce al e now holdmg
MISs Prakong before dec dmg
\I hat to do \\ Ith her
London
A plea was launched Monday
101 Ihousands of used nylon sto
ck ng to helo save w Id ammals
tl apped behmd the IISlng waters
of a hydro( leC'tnclty dam n Ve
IeZ ell ,
A ~pokesman for the mterna
llonal society for the plotectIon
f an rna Is explamed that bral
led nylon stockings were stron
gee than ropes and would not cut
the an mals legs
eh ef Adm n strator Trevor
Set tt leaves london lor Caracas
lalcI thIS month to negotIate de
ta Is If the rescue scheme w th
the Venezuelan govel nment
Moscow
S v et sClentltsts have deslg
led 11 mob Ie atomIC power sta
li I for use 11 out of the way
c Hitt uctlOn s tcs twas J epor
ted here
rI l' commun st party newspa
PCI Pravda saId the 1500 kIlo
" Itt statIon "elghmg 360 tons
v IS transportable 10 readY W
assemble umts and would prod
nce electllclty Without iecharge
for about f ve yeals
Karachi
A 30 yeal old man killed hIm
self hy cl1mb ng a 27 metre h gh
clednclty pylon and hUI hng
IUlnseH down on to high tensIOn
\\ les aflel a lamliy qual rei the
ne wspapel Da\\ n lcported
Berne
The Sw ss gover lmcnt has pu
bllshed ,II aft legISlatIon to ban
•I
~You were wrong Father-he can write
II I~ here that the establishment of
gr ultural cooperahve Will no
lyprov~ an effective move towafit. ncUcnng economiC ~ondUlons
for the farmers themselves but Will
II t ontnbute greatly towards OUI
onal economy
When such cooperatives are (or
I nembers wIth morc funds at
Ie r dlSpo~1 can modern so: the r
farm ng methods and they can 10
I duce better agncultural techO!
b government belp
adakhshan says that we are ful
Iv aware that formmg such coopera
yes cannot be a Simple venture
ut a start here WIll surely be an
tant contnbutlOn towards bet
109 10 lblS part of Afgban","n
another edltonal the newspaper
pressed distress over tbe cham of
eycnts n Vietnam The wur In Vie
nam cannot be ended despIte sc
<,al personal appeals by Ihe Un
cd Nat ons Secretary General JJ
Ihant to whom all powers have pic
uged their cooperatIOn 10 hiS effort
vards strengthenmg world peace
nd prosperity
arc
Wou1dll t this bonfire be sater In the garden?
,
•
At the close of nile twenty f rs
seSSion of the Gc lIlcral Assembly I
stated I thmk \ ve are more con
SCIOUS than before "Of the fact that
Ihe mam funchon .of the United
Nattons IS 10 extr ,c t umty out of
diVISion
The essence of e 11~ tence of man IS
purpose The ulur os: te 'Purpose of
mankmd IS hapPI net sand sabsfac
hon-and therefor e peace and pi 0
gres! The powers WI th which to ae
hlevc these purpos es are knowledge
understandlOg and .faltb All thIS
means the determl nn. hon of man to
CO-eXlst and to.. co Jpe rate
The Umt~d Nat Ion s has been the
greatest faclor In the grQwlOg -rca
hsnUon that today not even the
great powers can. JC1 mdependently
of otbers and that an facl the more
complex and Wide spt ead must be
Ihe mesblOg and I Dt", rlocklOg of 111
terests 10 every S1 )hel re anq eve y
area of the globe
If we grant thn,.... J 'Oterdependent.:c
rather than mdepel .tde\ lce IS today a
facl of life howe ,er 1 eluctantly ac
Contlllued on r ago 4)
The eXlstenc€; of the world or ~a '
msatlOn under wh ose roof assen ble
representatives of cOl1ntnc,s With va
red and often dmnlCltncally oppusl::deconoml~ political IdeologIcal .10 J
cultural systems all working to ue
ate a smgle Viable Institution is
Ihe cI~arest example -of the reality of
Ihe doctnnc of 10 ler natlOna) peace
ful coexistence
ThiS cooperal un means workmg
together for mutual advantage by
first recogmsmg this. mutual advutl
tage and the stfiVIDg. througb ac
tlon to achieve It Such cooperation
IS made pOSSible only because of the
recognition aod aceepUlnce by all
nallons of Ihe prmclple of ~accful
coeXisteoce
The United NalJons has saltsfa
clonly met the expectatIOns of 1hc
real 51 which s particularly s g l
f,cant when we conSider that any
measure of progress registered by
the organIsation depends solely IJn
cooperatIon between so many pea
pie With Just as many dIfferent Ide
ologles nterests and mentalities
The United Nations IS a place to
fmd a standard of international mo
raltty clearly reflectmg -the conc
seoce of the world It eXJsts to sla
blhse uncertain slwatIons wh ch
threaten world peace and to keep
the Violence of change from becom
ng the Violence of self-destruction
We Will not be r..eal~sttc however
f we do not keep 10 mmd that the
United NatIOns proVides us onh
With the means for the peaccfwi se
ttlcment of diSputes,. whlcb IS J slow
and sometimes palnfol process wh Ie
leavI.ng Jt to US to properly use the
se tools not 10 solve overnight pro-
blems which have been standmg for
decades but to make progress \ n
the directIon of their solut on thro
ugh cooperallon All of thiS IS to be
done furthermore with Ihe reall
at on that man today I ves on bor
rowed time
•
• .J A DriveFor FuUling Hum ani~~!l:cftpe~ r !f~ ~ \
Ed,lor s NIIOI '> OJX!hing ~he Conference on WOrla (1r\\i!"\,(;pfl~ beals wilness to malyFollowing IS Ihe leXI of spudl Peace Through Law In July 1961 ~staseS(jn t1ie scl.rch fw BoluhonSllodelivered by AMIII Ral.man Pozh stated the followang Ihe probrems~of 1nsokinil- DUMa:wok Ihe Afghall Ambassador 10 Ihe WhIle assessmenls of the prog mas, of 16_ penoils iOf. histOry,UN'IO Hie SOlltherell 1111/10'" VIII res~ made by Ihe Unlled Nahons war was a metliod,to.,l),i,ch count;verflty CarbOlldale lIIanQl' US wll1 dIffer wIdely accordtng. to the. nes mosr fT!'qqentIy1resorlCd for theall Febmary 16 tndlvldual POInt of VIew I fccl ,t IS soluUon of llroblCi!fA' 1I am very bappy to be WIth you necessary to stress that reahsm IS -r Today solilbons must he souglitIhlS eventng and cOllslder my pres Ihe essenhal prerequISite 10 a va'id not by war but by peaceful meansenee among you a great pnvdege assessment Men must reason together whichI am deeply toucbed by tbe warmth W~ arc probably aware of tbe practically speakang ~eans nego',aof your reception Vou bave reeel conSiderable body of opinIon whlcb tlonsved me Wilb lbe tradItional Amen- expertences dlssppotntmenl and dIS The real challenge hefore us is 10can b:Ospllahty wblch t have always IIlU'lOnment because It 1S felt lbJ't be man, and' no~'ammal ThIS humenjoyed dUnng my many year. of Ihe Umled Nallon. IS or should be an dIlemma bnngs to mtnd the woIrave\ alld resldenee In many \lI!rtp sbme sort of Clliobal "federal govern rds 6ff a Ist:bplar wbo saId Millof your great country Iri~IUding 'the menl wllb legislatIve JudiCIal and Ions of peoplt wlio lbmk tbey areslate of IIhnOls allboui/t~ tblS 1. my execullve powers over lIs compo clvlhsed suU have 10 common wllhfltSL VIS'~ to IhlS parI of the ~tale nenl slates thc pnillltlves thaI ibey would ralhand 10 Soutbern Illinof' Umvemty That posslblhlr of courSe:-does er ascnbe the ..v.ls Ihal beset themI speak to you this ev~~ as'" not elUst loday m the Umtcd Na to speclres of thelt' own maklOgtbe Reprcscnlahve of my coulllr:t to lions wblch IS an aSSOCIation based than flOd out ratiOnally wbat shoIhe Owted NatIons, bUI I adOress upon the sovereIgnty and mdepen lilt! be done and do IIyou alSo "IS someone wbo has becil denee of slates It IS therefore an On.. a h,gbly esteemed son ofBMOCIRted With .the organisation ftIr associatIon which must aim at re illinOIS and a great asso~lOte of themore tban twenty years. not only be conCIliation and compromujc of Unltcd Nations Adlai Stevensoncause he bas been perfonnmg a duly Widely differlO8 views apd Interests saId "f.he central questton IS whebut also becailse be ~rsbnally has rather lban at tbeir re.oluhon tbr \hcr tire wonderfully dIverse and glgreat faIth In the Unlle<I Natlonls ough bmding deCISion fled assemblage of human belll~S onIn both c;apacltJes however It IS. ObViously Its procedures often thiS earlh really knows how Ie runwllb the ~tcst plea.ure that I ob must be .Iow and Its resulls may rtOt a clvlhsallonserve tiM; mterest that the UOIverSI be entIrely satisfactory to those who I am one of those whQ expect thelies 10. tfUs country take m the Urn look: for lastmg and complete solu answer "to this question toIcd Nation. hans com~ from t~e UmtedThiS Interest assumes an Import [ believe It bears repe8t1nC ne Nahons If It IS given the £h~nceance of Jmmense proporhons 10 to vertheless that while: the UOltcd No and encouraged by the support ofday S world whIch so urgentJy needs tlons IS not and cannot at present ts peoples The Umted NatIOns ISa new educallonal dnve to fulfill the be transformed IOta 8 world gov the only place where one may exhope not of one nation but of all c{nment It IS the most nearly um pect the vOice of St paul- Come lethumamty that mankmd WIll be versa I orgamsatIon our SOCieties us reason together to echoprepared for a new life 8ttamable hayc mana8ed: to create on thiS pIa To support the United 'NalllJllsonly by learnmg how to hve tose net thls-fnr and It has instituted the responsibility of the JOstltutlonsthe In peace and then by hVlOg on metbods whJcb go fiJr beyond any of higher learnmg your responslbthe baSIS of the lesson learned thing which eXIsted previously for Iity .fs\of greal Significance-andThere IS no bettCT place for prepa fosteong growth of world law for all thiS I S Imperative to sec:kration for such a life tban mtelJec ThIs It bas done through codlft a new dimenSIOn In education Wllhtusl and educational mstltutlons such cation and development of the trad everlnst og hope and unshakeableas your own whIch are to a great Itlooal law of natIons through ad fa th and deterrnlDstlOn on behaextent responalble for fosterlDg gre optton of rules or codes In new fie- of the peoples of the Un ted Nationsaler understandmg of the problems Ids of tecbnlcal and SOCial endeav What Thomas Jcfferson hopedWith which manklOd IS confronted ours and through JudiCial settlemenl for lhe UOIted States should be hoThiS understandmg can be acble of dl!;tputes ped for all the peoples of the Unved 10 only one way tbrougb the Th U ed N t lh 1 led NallOns Jefferson Said Aboght I h e nIt 8 laOs IS e on y ve all thmgs I hope the educatll)(lml 0 uman reason tntematIonal orgamsatlon In the hiSIn my opening statement to the tdr of l'Qonkmd which has under of the common people Will be atlUrhted Natlons General Assembly tak~n the process of negotIations ended to convmced thai on thclras PreSident of ItS twenty fIrst ses Even In the Covenant of the Lea good sense we may rely w th theslon I said The time IS also ripe gue of NatIOns there IS no referen most secunty for the preservdt t nto lOvoke tbe force of reason over ce 10 ne 01latlOns medIation cone of a due degree of I bertyobsolete poliCies In recogmsmg the Ihatlon o~ 10 general tenns to the The lack of such education h;JSSImple rule of our era that ours 15 I t f bl th h led many Indlvlduals 10 allow thC'reso u Ion 0 pro ems roug pc h U d Na world with poor tolerance for dl acetul means as It IS In the Charter mselves to CritiCIse t e nUe itVISIOnism The d1VISIons that were of Ihe U01ted Nallons hons rhosc who cntlclse the orgaonce perhaps conSIdered Vital tern A th I Ih I n1satlon for Its much publtclsed hmong e purposes 0 e ca h dporary measures to avcrt a duect ue ractlclOS tolerance and peace lure cannol be rig l In the r JU~onfronlalJon are becom ng obsta ?ol c~xlslence among nations IS not gment for 1hcy are unfair 10 theirde~ to world peace mc)uded analYSISThe lask of fmdlOg the r ght ap- The Lea,guc Covenant refers onlyproach 10 such problems presents to mternat.lOnal dIsputes among sta
enormous diffIculties but the poSS tes while only the Umted Naltonsblhty of makIng the begmnmg With Char er duly conSIders all mternathe acceptance of a common prm t nal Situations
clple should not be ruled out IOSlOce the Cuban mlssle CrISIS durEven thIS approach bas Its dlff ng any threat to peace and mallcult es but It has the singUlar adva other matters the pnme purpose of
ntage of ongmatmg nol from the the Untied Nations as a center forongmal roots of nvalry but (rom a harmonlslOg tbe actions of natIonsfresh approach based on human re- has been applied tbrough negatla
ason and In a SpIrIt of harmony and tlOns which take place 10 many dlf
understandmg fcrent forms And despite setbacksThe legacy of reason IS a pTiceless negotIatIOn and conclliatton have TClegacy wh cb thIS Assembly should peatedly led to progress 10 setthngproudly accept and follow so that disputes even If they have not yetat the end of Its deliberations II led to a perfecr'statc of peace 10 themight be known as the Assembly of world
Reason and consequently the Ass The behlnp. the scenes rneetJOgembly of a stronger United Nations which IS closed from the pubhc eyeThe Unlled Nahons is not as It and hIghly mformal ofl~nated thrhas been descTlbed Simply a glass ough Umted Nahons machinery andhouse on the bank of a certam rIver IS 10 fact the most 1I1\portant andIt IS a Unique buman JOslItutlOO bu effective form of negottatl0flSlit on the foundation of the laws of In the major organs of .the Un
nature ted Nahons particularly the SecunThe un verse-tll. mOst perfect ty CounCIl scheduled meetmgs arecrcatlon- IS nothmg but a system seldom held unless a measure of c<Lhat obeys precise laws In harmon sensus has been achieved beforeaus Interdependence so IS the Un ~and thrOUgh mformal negotiatlOoted Nattons With Its Charter as the or In closed session among the memonly pOSSible common denommato~ be
obedJent to a set of laws WIth pur ~~ some circumstances have ledposes based on the reahstlc founda to meetlOgs 6f the CounCil Withoutt on of IOterdepeodence relymg on such consultations and negotlahonsthe IOtelhgence and the faith of rna Ihe Counc I bas not been able 10
nkmd achieve any substantl..al agreementIt IS an nslltuUun where we cnn or results and the mattcr has freq
cxpect not more than to learn how uently been agam referred to negoto live on thiS earth-our only home ttla Ions
at present A remarkable example of the IrnI am certain that you are all fa portance of such negotlatJons for
mlhar With the purposes for which bnngmg about a consensus on a cruthe UOited Nations was estabhshed cia1 I!s~e was demonstrated dunngLet me remmd you now of only one the nIneteenth seSSion of the Gen
of lhese purposes which IS m my eraI Assembly when technically and
view of baSIC Importance to the Un politically no deCISions C( uld beIted Nations Its aim to be a centre taken on resolutions which had 10for harmomslOg the actions of the be voted upon
naUons In attaining tho common But &Jl urgent matters could beends humamty for peace and Qrog and were deah With by agreementsress ends which compnse the other reached through the process of negofunchon of t~e UN a~ (Iahons Thus the orgaOlsatlon wasan organ 0 negoltallon an spared the embarnssment of paralyother purposes and pnnclples of the SiS It Is extremely .mportaOl to note
orgaOlsallon
h d th that on the question of applicabilityI have C osen to ISCUSS IS as of Article 19 Itself Involvmg paypeel WJlh you because II IS only 10 ments to (he Umted Nations by me
an mtellectual enYJfOnmeot (hat one mber slates wluch had caused the SI
can expect a~ understnndlO~ of w~~t tuatlon the orgaOlsalJon was enaIS Dot 0 VIOUS ~am~ y ~ bled to funcllon 10 accordance WithconCiliatIon where on y c use 0 ItS normal procedure through negohuman reaSOn can and does bnng t
about the deSired results liB Ions
I do so Without underesllmatlOg Twenty three years ago when thethe Importan& of other purposes- orgsOIsahon was founded among
which can be ~oncelved clsewhere,.- Its purposes was as you know tollke tbe matntenap.ce of InternatlO save succeedIng generations from thl:
nal ~ace and security developing scourge of war Yet all of us knowfnendly relations among nations that non; of the founders expecleacoperallon 10 solvlDg IOlernatlonal that al\ wars would be SUddenly exproblems of an economiC SOCial cu llOcl wlth tbe establtsbmenl of theltural or humamtaflan character UOled Nahons
and the promotion of respect for As a matter of facl the fear of thehuman tights ~nd fundamental free posslbdlty of wars was mucb greadams for all ter tben than It IS now TblS fear hasMy other reason for concentratlO8 lessened as the strength of nuclearon thiS aspect IS tbat 1l IS unique power bas grown Nuclear power10 the Umlcd Nallons In the hlSlory has made It clear Ihat Ibe ongmalof internatIOnal orgamsatlons No goal of war-victory-has becomeother organisation. bas assumed thiS unattamable Today the result ofrol~ as the meanS to achieVing liS war c~not be VIctOry for one Side
ends but total annihilatIOn for all
=
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rhe United States IS waging two
wars m V etnam against North VI
etnam-the most terrible war In the
h s(ory of mankmd dunng whIch
11 the th~e years the United Stat
('5 dropped more bombs on Inat lit
lie country than the total of bombs
dropped on Germany and Japan 10
Ihe World War \I the well known
WeSl German publiCist Haffner says
In an article published In Stem rna
g IZ ne of Bonn
Illse that the essence of tbe problem
IS political
It advocated avo din' ,"tched bat
les With North Vetnamese forces
and halting the straeglc bombmg of
North Vietnam
'he edJtonal said strategy in Vie
lnam was now based on the mlsta
ken 1/ ew expressed by (army chief
r staff) General Earl Wheeler n
I )(' Ihat the eSSCOl:e of Ihe prob
Icm 1:-> pollhcal
(jenera I Whuler s err st 11 go
erned It • Illut.:h orf t.:1<t1 Ih ok og
d L /e wh ch went un
I he (rue goal and purpose of
Ir presenl.:C In Vetnam IS to leavo
b~h nd a Viable seU govern ng c u
nlry Red reellOg uursel~es to Ihe
goal means deescalatmg Ol r War
wllh the North V etnamese
rhe strategic bomblOg of North
Vietnam beyond the ear o( the bat
Ilegmund should be halted Its m 1
lary effectlvenes has long been IU
est onable anyway
Another reason for deescalalmg
thc war LI/e said was that the re
g me of President Nuyen Van Tlueu
and General Nguyen Cao Ky has
not yel become (he centre of South
uf So th Vletnamesc hopes and LQ
yaltles
I cle b~ Abdul Haq Waleh (n grow
ng fl )we S lod vegetables In back
ards lf houses tppearcd n the
rapar
It arned useful hints base I un
..person I expenences on the best
way of growing tomatoes peppers
etc In a plot of 100 SQ metres
Telepbone
EdItorial Ex 24 58
SHAPIB RAHEL Edt/or
S IIK.L1L Ed,lor.1I ChICI
number 23043 24028 24026
Herbert Clark Hoover
~HE KABUl 'f.IMES
or bcmqutfs
For cther number first dial sWllchboard
Food For 1'houjtlt
," lIor creort!tJ by b ,oks or ~puclte.
=
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Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300
L /e magazine of New York cal
led for a reassessment of US stra
-lcgy In Vietnam Whlcl) would recog
NI an D If the North Vietnamese
~ mmuOIsl party newspap~r wet
ned the valuable support and
slrung encouragement for the stru
gglc of the Vietnamese people ex
pressed by the Warsaw Pact coun
tnes n their Sof I conference la~
week
Mee ng n Ihe Bulgar an cap tal
Ihll gorup Lunf rmed Its moral and
malenal support for HanOI and rei
lerated ts w 11 ngness to send volun
leers to Vetnam f rcqucs ed Nha
Dan sa d thiS was of Immense m
portance to the South Vena nese
people
It also t.:alled lhe ntOl/e new pro-
f 01 Ihe aid au,;prded by fralernal
SOCialist counlnes {o the Vietnamese
peoplc In the r bat1le aga nSI Amer
can agress On ami f r nal l nal well
he109
I he pC!.pcr concluded lhal such
support was based on prlnc pIes
of MarXism I en n so ano prolel
ar an n ernal una I sm help by the
people lf Vietnam and the soc list
countflcs wh ch are inspired by so
l: altst nnd commun sl Ideals 10 fa
Ling the common enemy-Amenc.l} 1
Imperllhsm
1 he cJepuly governor of the Bank
of Greece (unstanl nc rhanos an
nounccd n an offlc al commun quc
thai he was sUlOg the London news
paper S tid Iy Tt t ji\ In the Brllish
cuurts
I he 5 {Iav 1 t es allegecJ In lis
Marlh "' Issue thai the thes s wh ell
'hanos submilled to obtalO h s d( c
Inale was largely IOsplred by a work
by an Amc:m:an pi ofessor
lhe. pl bill': Anyo I wh l w Inc cs
r ncr h IS a due to t s m II
Ii' b mt.J t help the p I tC
I h leller cspec ally r I (: :'led pc
,pic \\ htl nslcad of helpJOg (he po
II c lry 10 p I Ihe 1 On he Ilg
Ir Ick
I he se<:ond IOstalmenl of tbe ar
FOREIGN
C a.lSI/led p.r IlIIe bold Iype AI 20
bscrtp(toll rales
o splay Column IIIch AI 100
111m ,m seVell ImeJ per insuttoll)
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
,
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1 he p tper also carr ed a let er
to the cd tor S gned Sayed Az z
Perwan urg og people to co pcrale
w Ih Ihe pol ce n arresting crimm
tis As the SOCIety grows so does
the ratc and techOlques Jf Cllmc ThiS
makes the'" Job of the pol cc more
dlff cull
Allhough ur pollLe dcpall lent IS
becorn nc tcq a nteo With lIc>de n
methods uf {f me deted on and to
I/cSlgallon lnd h IS the necessary
equipment fIr th s purpose the role
of tbe p Ibl ~ S l.:ooperat on wllh the
police IS IS Important us ever
The pol t.:(: c n save much II ne and
energy f pUt (n Ihe nght Irillk by
THE HERAT-ISLAM QALA HIGHWAY
The opening of the newly built Herat Islam torward to the Asian Highway motor faceQala highway Is another significant step by M which Is designed to be held In two yeai'll,ghanlstan lin In1provlng !Is system of road International tounsm will expand In thetraMpclrtatlon, not only among the variOUs re years to come Since most of the tourists preglans of the counry but also with the countnes fer to drive their own cars, the ava1labUity ofborderoog us. good roads will be their prime conslderat(on.The old Herat Islam Qala highway was onp The Herat ISlam Qala highway Is anotherof the worst because of tbe hazards it offered symbol of frlenclslln between Afghamstan andespecially dl1rlng winter The newly eonstllh t the UD'ited States of America. After the Heled 123 kilometre highway links Herat one of mand Valley proll!cts the Kandahar mtemathe bJggest dtles of Afghamstan with the tlonal Airport KabW VDlvcrslty and themain Kandahar Kabul Torkham highway It Kabul Kandahar highway thls bighway offersalso 1Inks Herat pW/vlnce With the Kandahar another example of the fruitful tics betweenSpm Boldak highway WhlCh Is agam onc of the two countriesthe important vems 10 the country s trade and We hope that the MIOlstry of Pnohc Workscommerce Will draw up plans to see tbat the equIpmentThe Herat Islam Qala highway Is one of the released from use In the construction of thisImportant chains of the ASian HIghway net will be utlhsed to construct other roadswork and wlth Its completion a dU"ect thor Although we have a number of good highllllghfare between Iran Afghanistan and the ways the need to work for more roads In therest of the subcontment IS achieved The IlIgh conntry remams permanent Before we canway IS also an ImDortant cham 10 the network relax our efforts We must at least asphalt.allof the roads and highways In thiS regIOn and the mom roads 10 each of the 28 provinces ThisWith lt commerce and trade flows not onlv .s- an arduous Job but nevertbeless necessaryhetween Afghamstan and Iran but also het In the meantime tbe construction of the A 2wcen Pakistan mdla, the Soviet VOlon and route of tbe ASIan highway lD Afghanistan ISAfghamstan will be faClhtated another Important future task to come ThisThe IIew road almost completes the (h.1ll highway whIch will pass through central Afof highways needed to connect Afghamstan ghamstan hnkmg some of the most beautifulwltb aU Its neighbours With whom trade and areas of the nation to 1Oternational transportcommerCial ties are mamtamed at a high level route WIll result 10 the unprovement of theAfghaDlStan which has more than 2000 km of cond,tlOns of hre of-these peopleaspbaited hlgbways now possesses the mo,t A number of mmes and mmeral resourcesvital links between Its prov1Oees as well such as the HaJI Gag Iron are mines Will beWe are happy to see that we are finally able brought m easy reach of thIS highwayto proVide such a network of hlgbways th li We thank the Vmted states for thelt granteven international marathon races can pass thr and easy term loan for the project and hope thatough the country Tbe firsl such race will cross some other such projects which are vital to theIslam Qala Kandahar Kabul to Torkham 111 development of Afghamstan will be underNovember when the 10000 miles Dally Express taken through the Jomt efTorts of the twocar race will tal,e place We are now lookmg counttles
___ _ Yeslerday s I/jiY yod and A
and IOday S IsLah carry cd I i..Ils
n the open ng of the Her I I n
liala h ghway whICh w 11 ak ria,
I hursday
A {said work un th s h ghv ~y
which started 18 months g h Pi
now been completed and I w I be
pened offlc ally tomorro.. I he
h ghway IS 124 kllometre"i Ion!! ar d
IS bu It 1I0ng modern I n(!"i
The Herat Islam Oala r j I
of the ASian H ghway thus p
ng an essential I nk bet vcc 1
East and West The ed lu I
stressed the econom c Imp l
he highway
The role of the hlghw Iy which IS
II maOlfeslallOn of fnen ly lOOpe
rallon between Afghan stan and the
United Sta es s also Irno lftanl m
the p'romot on f I uns01 Thl: e<1I
lor al then g t: n I Ir 3"'S the
Import !nce f h ghways n gel eral
for a land lot ked ~ untrv II n ls
Afghan sian
wuhout good r aus t ...., slOP)
ss ble 1 develop th r 'ioCcl r"i f the
e onon y r fore g 1 Ir Ide I h I W s
why our F 1st and Second F 1/ 'ta
Plans greatly emphaSised lhe c( ns
tructlOn of h ghway as the m I
t: sentlal feature f our e~On) 1 1:
Irastructure
W Ih the oomplet "- n of the Hcrat
Islam Qala hlghw ly the lasl (lhsW
de has been I fted In Afgh In "itan
t) the rapid developmenl f trade
IIld tourism In t.:oncluslon the ed
ton tI expressed appreclat In fa the
sSlstam:e rendered by the USAID
for the ~omplctl In t f thiS I pOll lOt
h ghwav
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KABUL March 16 (Bakhtar)
-fo. cong~atulotlOn t~legram has
been sent on behalf of Pnm~
MinIster Noor Ahmad Etemadt,.,(o
S Ramgoolam, the pnme mltus-
tel' of Mau,ntlOus on the OCCaSIOn
of the country's tndependence
the Information Department of
the ForeIgn MInIstry saId,
KABUL, March 16, (Bokhtar )
-Gul HabIb, deputy from Pagh-
man dIstrict of K,abul, III the
lower house, has donated Af
,33624 to the EducatIOn Mmlstry
toZvards the payment of the sala-
nes of the teochers of the 10th
grade of the Nehman HIgh Sch-
ool of Paghman,
KABUL March 16, (Bakh~1 l
-A 12 member team of the dtr-
ectors 'If U S tourist orgamsa-
tlOns arrived hel e to VISit the hi-
stOrical sites of the country
KANDAHAR. Malch 16, (Bo
khtar) -The clown pnnce of Ne-
pal, Basundhera, who ~rnved
here Thursday VISited M,r Wals
Baba and Ahmad Shah Babo
mausuleums and holy Kherqa
and some other hlstoncal sites
He later ",spected the Sardeh
and Dalah dams
Robert K~nnedy
_To Announce
Candidacy Today
WASHINGTON, March 16,
(DPA}-New York Senator Robert
F Kennedy, Will announce at a
press conference today whe'ht:r or
not be WIll be a candIdate for the
Democratic nomlOa(lon for pre~l·
dent of the United States
Although Kennedy, Ihe youncer
brolher of the lale US Presld.nt
John F. Kennedy, had preViously
announced that he did obt plan to
enter the race for the Democrat, ..
thiS week that he would "rcassess
nomlOstlOn, he announced carher
hiS posItion
H IS reasse~sment was prompted by
the surpnslllgly good showmg of
Sen Eugene McCarthy of Mmnes-
ota m the New Hampshire pnmory
last Tuesday
McCarthy, Virtually unknown 10
nallonal politics campalgend on a
peace In Vietnam plalform and won
a 42 per cent share of the Democra
tiC votes m the primary
HIS opponent for the Democraltc
vo'es was PreSident Lyndon John-
son
Johnson's name did nat appear on
the ballot All thosc votlOg for him
were reqUired to wrtte In hiS name
Home Briefs
'Under No
Circumstances
Take Any
Decisions'
NEW DELHI, March 16, (OPAl
-SIX weeks of wordy diSCUSSions ilt
the world's blgg:st economic con-
rerenc~ here have faded to produce
One concrete result, and With only
10 days to go before the mcc'ln8
ends the gap between tndustnal and
developmg counlrles IS Wider than
eVer
A humorous African delegate 10
the UN Conference on Trade and
Development suggested that the ab·
brevlahon UNCTAD should really
sland for "under no CIrcumstances
take any deCISIon"
It IS well known In the Ind13n
capital that poSSible progress can
be made In only small and smallest
groups Thus, despite Increasmg
time pressure, there are many del
egates who have nothmg to do and
spend their leisure proppIng up the
bar
The probable confercnce resuhs
Will be more or less concrete decJa
rallons by IOdusfflal-sra'es, ex pres
~lng wlllmgness to altend fresh ne·
gOllahons on some quesllons Pol·
Itlcal observers take thiS 10 mean
I Agreemenl on a time table for
IndiVidual negoliatlOns on a range
()f raw matenals from dcveloplOg
countnes sor as to achieve pncc
stabilisatIOn
2 A promise '" prtnclple to ease
access to the IOdustnal states mar
kets for semi and finished goods
from developmg countries
3 A general agreement to IOcrease
fmanclal Bid to developtng countnes
The IOdustnal countnes Will proba-
bly approve the goal of spend109
one per cenl of the gross natIOnal
product for development aid
a
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George Brown
luns You and I have discovered
tllls more than once
LIke the t.mc he was repOl t-
ed to have hugged Prmceo;s Mar-
garet sister of the queen, or
clash~d WIth photographers, or
Insulted hiS host. newspaper pro-
pnetor LorD Thomson u~ a
l.ondon dInner
But Brown, marned With two
daughters, wlII probably be It'-
membered as much for h 1s star-
tling SOCIal behaVIOur as hIS mo-
re seriOUs efforts on Bntam's be·
half
The 55-ycar-old Brown Will
I cmam as a backbench memt:ler
of parlIament HIS walkout carr.('
aflel a day In whIch he shut hlln-
self up at hOllle, I efusmg to <o-
m" out el thel fOI an emell{~n
cy cabmet meeting or to attC""nd
to hiS duties .1 the ForeIgn Of
flee
In Tokyo lhe Japanese stock n'ar·
kef declined heaVily 10 an unfavo-
urable reactIOn to the l,;onllOu~j
rush overseas
In Joh.lnnesburg there was .\ he;}
vy demand for gold shares and galn~
.it one st.ige r.lnged to 80 cenls
Dealers 10 Brussels reporlcd
very nervOus nlmosphert:
1 he rush reflects the feeling Mil
ong dealers and spculalors thal the
Unsted Stales can not fulfil ltS com-
mitment to mamtalO the gold prace
al $35 an ounce
1 he seven members of the Lon·
don gold pool gave assurances sftrr
a meetlOg In basle last weekend thai
they were petermlOed to support
gold-hut thIS has done- httle 10
curb the appelile of gold speculalors
Brown tuok over the Job to
AuguSl 1966 Stewal t dId not de-
monstIate a oartlcularly iorce-
ful manner III the post and so-
me commentators assume,i \\111
son now mtends to take a stron·
ger pel sonne! hand In fOI'!I!l:n
affalls
Stewal t's duties as first se('-
letary wele vaguely dettned
There Will be no Immed.ate "p-
lacement for hIm In the PO,!
As Mlnlstel for EconomIC Af
(,\lrs, Brown round hiS plan~ Jor
an mcomes and pnces pohcy fr-
ustrated by the freeze of 1%6,
He sWItched to the Foreign Of-
fice In August that year and pl-
unged With Wilson mto Bn'
taln's bId to enter the EUlopf'an
Common Market
who came for Ihe opening, Yaftall, Herat Gover-
nor, Mohammad Siddlq and commander
of the Herat garrison U,S. Amhas!lador Robert
Neumann IranJan Amhassador Mahmoud Ferou-
ghle and other guests attended, A concert was held
at the end of the reeeplion hy lIerat CuTturai De-
partment artists,
Ahove (left to right) Governor Sdiulq, Eng
Masa, Second Deputy Prime Minister Yallall, Am
bassador Neumann. Wardak, attended lbe official
upenJng of lhe highway
l
Miehael Stewart
j
BROWN RESIG'N'S; MICHAEL
STEWART TAK'ES OVER
for bars and mgols resultmg In
severe pressur.... lIn '\Ierlmg and the
llollar
In London ~ foreign cXl:hangc
markel the pound slcrilOg slumped
10 a new low of around $232 rents,
two full fel below It'i offICial party
level and a fall of almost half .1
cent from 1 hursday night
Distrust of paper currenl,;le,:, be-
came mcreasmgly apparent as the
sl:ramblc for gold mtenslfled Zur·
clh dealers said orders to buy had
reached huge proportions, and III
Pans and London demand Nas
even greater
Hong Kong JOined Ihe gold lUsh
Thursday With more busmess dune
In lhe first bour on the ChlOcsc gC'ld
nnd sliver exchangc than 10 a I,Or-
mal full day
Illegal executIOnS of five Afncans
has slammed the door 'on further ef-
forts to solve the two"year Rhodesta
mdepen,dence deadlock
Now Bntam was In touch wnh
olher nahons about tightening econ-
omic sanctions and extendlO8 them
to all RhodeSIa's Irade Instead of
only selected Items, he said
But, under sharp questIOnIng m
the House o[ Commons, Wilson rel- \
terated his government's view that
n"htary force "IS mapprOprH\te for
JContulltt'd on flage 4)
LONDON, March 16, IAPi
Bn tlsh Foreign Secretary Georl~e
Blown I eSJgned Fnday 111ght
Michael Stewart, mlnlstnr of
state for eConomlC affairs was
named to teplace him
Stews I l was PI eVlously forcl~n
secretary before Brown took
ovcr from hIm III 1966
The annoul)cement also ca.me
up With the surpnse develop-
ment thilt the FOlelgn Ofli.r:c IS
to be melged WIth the Common-
weolth Office, bulh to be undel
Stewart
Brown's dlspleasult? With hiS
cabmet colleagues bu.lt up ,IS the
gold drama unfolded befol" Ihe
govel nment thloughout Tl)ul ~
day night
Blown said In hl~ letter of
reSlgn,illon to Wilson 'The ....'v
ents of lasl mght and lhe e.II'y
hours of thiS mcrnmg h:Ivt.' br-
cught to a head a really senous
Issue which has as you kuo:'.\'
been lJ oubhng me [01 yea [Ii
'It IS II) shOI t, the way thIS go-
vernment IS I un and the man-
ner In whIch we I each OUI del.:ls·
.,
U.S. Frees Gold To Stem Buying Stampede
-------------
slon about declanng a repubhc
He said, "It does seem as though
.he behaVIour at the Bntlsh govern-
ment recently will olmosl make the
deCision for us
.'. thank. they are forcmg us In
that d"ecuon, whelher the Rhode-
sians wanl It or not.~'
Smith said his conscience was de
ar on tbe ban8IDgs, The Rhode&lon
courts had deCided by a m~Jonty of
{our to one for the executions
Bnush Premier Harold W.lson
lolet pnrltument Thursday (hut the
f
WASHINGTON, March 16, (Re
uterf-The United States moved
I SWIftly yes'erday to shore up the
dollar and to stem a gold stampede
threntenlOg the world moneta! y sys
tern,
Key elements were lhc flO,)1 pas
sage late Thursday OIght of legisl-
ation to free the nations 5 entire
$11.400 million gold siock to meet
foreign demand and booslmg the
federal discount (bank) rate to five
per cent-the hIghest rB'e SIO<;e the
disastrous 1929 slump
Kabul, Mareh, 16 (Bakhtilr),-AbduIlJah
Yallall second deputy prime minister returned
Ito Kabul Yesterday lr()m Herat alter openIng theHerat-Islam Qala highway. interior MinisterDr, Mohammad Omar Wardak, PubIlc WorksMlntsler Eng. Mohammad Hussain Masa the am-
hassadors- of Iran and lbe United Slales and
others who went to Herat returned here on the
.ame plane with Yaflal,l.
Masa held a reception In lbe Park Hotel 0'
Herat Thursday evenng In honour of the guests
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LONDON March 16, (Reuter)-
RhodeSian I;ader Ian Smith said m
a teleVIsion broadcast Frldlly mghl
that Bntam was....Jorcmg Rhodesia
towards becomIng' a republio
Smlth was speakmg In an mterv,.
lew recorded m Salisbury on a co·
mmercial televlsJOn progran;'me -
beheved '0 be bls first public state-
ment since the hangmg of five Afn-
cans,
He slud he \Yas awaitIng a report
from the RhodeSian Constttutlonal
CommissIon hefore m:iklng u'd("cl-
Afahanistan, Iran U-nify
Calendrical Calculations
KABUL, March 16. (Bakhtarl -Afghanistan and Iran have agl e
ed to adopt a common and u",form calender
In recent talks held between Mohammad Ebrahim Kandaharl
lhe Afghan calender edItor and Dr Abas Rlazl, the IranIan offiCIal
astronomer, the two countries have agreed to Unify calculatlOns of
the solar (Shamsl) Hlgara year. the ",formatIOn department of the
Foreign Ministry announced
The dIfference between Kabul and Tehran m tIme IS one hour If
the tranSItIOn of yeal occurs after 1230 pm m Kabul, Nauroz or
New Yeors Day WIll be counted to Kabul time If It occurs before
1230 pm In Kabul lhe first day of the solar calender Will be cal
culated accordIng to Tehran lilne, the agreement says
The two SIdes have also agreed that as hos been customary m the
past few years, the first SIX months of the year Will hove 31
d ys the next five months 30 days and the last month of the solar
y:ar' 29 days except for leap years when It WIll have 30 daYS
Both Afghanistan and Iran, have used the solaI
calenders for past half century but then methods of calculatmg the
lengths of the months and the first day of the year were dIfferent
often causmg 0 dIfference of one day In the offiCIal calenders of the
two countries
The agreement covers only ShamsI Hlgra calenders Moslems
also use the lun~r (Qamane) calender for ntual purposes
The IslamIC calender begInS WIth the migratIon of the Prophet
Mohammad from Mecca to MadIna (September 20, 1622)
The first month of the first lunar year had began Fl'lday, July
16 1622 We are nOw In the year 1386 on the lunar calender but
fo~ offiCIal purposes the lunor calender IS not SUitable because a
lunal year IS 254 days The solar colender whose year starts on
March 21 accords with Gregonan solar- calender
Coming Thursday IS the New Vears Day m both ~ountnes
In thell spare tmw they c~n
take <;10 active IOterest 10 sports,
s<outmg mUSIC, sculpture and
""",t",g he added
Most of our dormltones have
enough water and land Stud-
enls can plant sapl",gs and vege-
tables m theIr spare time" Popal
said thal they should also help
dOl mltory administratIOn by
kepplOg lIbra'les and caftenas
( I{'an
'Today", Papal went on," a flo·
IJct of opInIOnS have entered from
every area m the. bIg and small At the request of the US gover
nations alike The world Sltua· nmenl, Brltam early FrIday annou
tlOn IS tense and economic and nced the temporary cloSlOg of the
political .t:ondlt1ons are, 10 ge- London gold market and stock ex
nel al dlstressmg • change to curb the rush 1 he New
'If t\ nation's time IS not cleva..... ' York Stade Exchange said It plan-
lnd tn acqUIrIng knowledge and ned to open
"lucatlOn It WIll be damaged" The US called lis SIX Europe.n
Popal said Afghamstan was ..Bold pool allies to an mlerna1lonal
<onfronted WIth such dangers "A meetlllg on Salurday ("'day) to con-
healthy, noble, hardworkmg, suit on "co~rdlOated meosures _ to
brave and God-feartng Afghan ensure orderly condlllons In Ihe e.
notIon, 0 powerful and united
n1t10n IS a thorn m the eyes of change markets"
But it inSisted tbat there was no
the enemy
"In such a Situation destruct question of devallllng the dollar or
Ive hands become actIve III dille": raising the pflce of gold
rent ways and try to deostroy Sources close to the SWISS Nallon-
national umty a1 Bank said that reports reachu"\g
'r do not have anythmg to do them on the gold market sllual'l'n
Wl th the IdeolofWes of the peo- were senous
pie The constItutIOn guarantees The stampede to buy gold appro-
Ihe freedom of thought and ex- ached record proportions 10 Europ-
pt esslon But nattonal mterests ean markets Thursday, and the rush
and prospenty are g.reater than extended 10 South Afnca and 'th.
the deSIres of a few IIIdlvlduals" Far EaSI,
Pcpal d,ew the attention of BullIon dealers m London, Zur"h
JContUlllcd on page 4) Ilnd Pans reported a huge demllnJ
whIch IS an Important COndItIon
for Improving economic and po-
htlcol condItions," Popal saId
"It Will be indeed tragIC d,
havmg made these objectIves OUI
national soals'" he said, "our
students forget to preserve and
work hard'and chose 'nstead to
use empty words, to hurl accusa-
tions and act WIthout dlscIPhne
Referrmg to youth actIVItIes,
01 Popal sald that our youth can
form societies to help In natlO·
nal prlvate and state work-
shops
I
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GEORGE. Cape - Provmce,
Malch 16, (AFP) -South Arnca
~esterday Iejected the UnIted
NatIOns Securty CounCil call for
the release of 33 Southwest Af
Ilcan conVicted In Pretoll3 lasr
month on charges of terrOrism
The demand was made by un-
animous vote 10 the Secuntj
CounCIl Thursday night
Opening the South Cape agn-
cultural show In George b'rl-
day PremIer B J Vorster said'
"I say hel e on behalf cif all the
people of Sou th Afnca, that we
need not walt untIl March 31 to
~ply
"I am glvmg It here, thIS mol'- ,
nmg That reply IS IIno," and t.he
\"orld c~n regard it as our, ofl\C1.1
,eply We do not even want to
tolk any morc about thIS mat·
ter"
The pllme minIster accused
the ,Imted Ndtlons of haVIng
bee'l/busy Intel erel mg In the In·
tprodl alfall s of member natwns
fUI 'I lOll!.j ttnlP
KABUL, ,March 16, (Bakhtar),-Schools m cold regions of the
country began spring sesSIOns today after a three month winter rl!-
cess In Kabul, thousands of boys and girls returned to school
Make-up exams for those who failed last school year m one or more'
subjects also began today and WIll continue for a week
In a s~ec~ over RadIO Afghanistan, Dr, Ah Ahmad Popal, first
deputy prime mmlster and mmister of educatIOn. WIshed the students
success and happiness and said he was happy to see education grow-
mg qualitatively and quantItatively
'I GENEV A March 16 (Tass)
-The 18-natlOn dlsormament
cCiTImltlee completed Saturday
the draftmg nf lhe Treaty on
~onproilferatlon of Nuclear We-
apons
. Small countn~s, more than
ever, are prone to danger TheIr
attempts'to acqUIre a respectable
standard of hvmg among the
great community of natIOns is not
on1Y dependent on domestic sta-
bility and order buL also I'n sm-
cere mternatlOna1 cooperatIOn
SCHOOL',STARTS' IN,
eOl'D'ER REG'I'ONS
, .
~g.'- ,
Papal'Says 1\1ation Must
Continue Acquiring Krwwledge
It IS based on the drafts sub
mltted by the delegations of the
USSR and the Umted States and
mcludes amet1dmenls and ad-
denda suggested by many dele-
gatIOns partlclpalmg In the Ge-
neva talks
The 18-natlOn commlttee ap-
PI oved Sat~rday lhe text of a
Ieport to the Untted NotIOns Ge-
neral AsselJlb!y m the talks on
the Nu~lear NonproliferatIOn
Drnft Treaty accompamed by the
lexl of the draft and the propo-
sals of the USSR. the UllIted
States and Bntam secunty gua-
rantees for non nuclear states-
future Slgnatolles' of the trea,
ty
The Draft TI eaty WIll
rc Ce 1red to the sesSion
United NallOns Gt'nel al
bly
The 01 aft Treaty bmds all
nuclear powers nct to tUl n over
to anybody nuclear weapons and
other nuclear explOSIve devlces
~nd prOVides for control Dvel
them
On lhe other SIde, lhe non-
nueleal countlles promise not to
produce themselves and not to
accept fl0m anyone nuclear wea-
pons and othet nuclea-I explos1ve
deVices '
The Treaty plovldes fot str
Icl tOtel natIOnal conlrol over the
fulfillment of these commItments
to bc exel <lsed by the Interna-
tIonal Alemlc Energy Agency
The Treaty raIses a sohd bar·
Iler to pOSSible spreading of nuc-
lear weapons and at the same tl-
fTle guarantees and ~nsures the
'peaceful use of the atomiC ener
gV, the dl>velopment of lesearch
III thiS sphere and tnternnhonal
coopel atlOn 1IJ peaceful uses of
atomic energy
'1S0UTH AFRICA
/' SAYS 'NO' TO
UN DEMANDS
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, truce VIllage of Panmunjom on
March 4, urgeg the U,S to ape
logse for alleged intrusIon by
the Pueblo mto North Koroon
waters so the American seamer.
could be freed"
It bore the 'Siilnatures' or the
crewmen, but state <\epiirtment
spokesman Robert McCfoskoy
told a press conferen&'- that
checks p[ the hand WI itmg \\ ere
'mconcJuslve f '
'A final determmatlOn or ct,n-
cluslon' has not bcen reachen
wHh respect to aUlhenflclty,'· he
saId
The Pueblo was captured hy the
North Koreans on J anuory 23 tn
the Sea of Japan NOI th KOIO.1
claimed the shIp was m ItS t<;1
I'Itorlal waters, but the US has
Illsisted the vessel was.. 10 Inlel
natIOnal waters
McCloskey saId the Ncrth K.,
reans In a series of ..brlatcl'a~
meetlllgs ilt PanmunJom to dlr:U'S
the Pueblo case had charged
thai the ship Intruded Into ~hclr
waters at fIVt.' different locatlf'I1"
presenter! no SUPPOI tlng eVlrI
ence
-'
i
\Thel e IS nothing ::lvall 1111 '
wlthm aUI own mfOlmatlOn In
confirm any of that hp 1"1
ed " "
At t'he time lhe PUI palled 'or
en letter' was ronde nubJle un
Malch 4, dIPlomatic sources spe
tulaled Ihal North Korea's pur-
pose was to wring an applogy
from the US as the Of ICe Jot
setting the CI ew free
McCloskey Was asked v,pi...
ther a declslOn had been I eadi.!"
ed by the Johnson adm,n,strdtJi? /
not to aoo"Ig'Ise to NOI th K'.ll ..
In View of the fallurc so far #' .. 1
determine the authentic ltv of i
tht;. document and the su!Oatu-
res
Department Store
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AKAI·
TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER.SYSTEMS
, ',
'4 track stereo/monau,
ral record and play
'Automatlc reversing
and repeatmg playback
·4 head, 3 motor, 3
speed
'Wide frequency CROSS
fiELD head
-All solid state, 50 watt
musIc power '
The Most Exciting \ )
Products of Their Kind
, ~MODEL X-355 ,-,
, ;
-.
AqDRESs
-----.--__ -4.
HAMIDI
Most Established
In Kabul
Second Floor, Jade Maiwand
/
~. , '
-.. ...! ' , 1':'N~~,\IDecision R~ached ,Yet On
'Na;tUt~ Of 'Pueblo Le~r"
WASHINGTON • March I4
(Reuler) -The State Depart:
'ment saId yesterday it had faI-
led so far to es!abhsh the aut-
henbcity of a purported "open
letter" to PreSIdent Johnson
from the 82 Burylvmg crew mem-
bers of the U,S, inte).lisence .hip
Pueblo, captured by North Ko-
rea
The document, honded over by
tbe 'North Koreans to Amencan
representabves at the Korean
British Treasury
Reports Factors
In Devaluation
LONDON, Marc 14, (AFP1-
The sterhng devaluation was pro-
mpted by the combmed effects of
such extel nal factors as a slow-
down m the world trade, the
MIddle East tension and mcreas
ed transport costs as a 1esult of
the Arab-Israeli war the treasu
ry mdlcated yesterday
The treasury's economic re-
pOll fot 1967 saId these factors
caused a dlop III British expol ts
and reduced confidence 1n the
Bntlsh CUrt ency
The report saId "The balance
of payments was stl11 lfl senous
dIseqUIlIbrIUm (at the end of au-
tumnl and hkely to lema," so In
1968, partlculerly J f the Suez Ca-
nal remained closed
. In the Circumstances, and gi_
ven the mtenslty of the specula-
tive pressure whIch had bUIlt up
agamsl the poupd, drastiC COI-
rectlve acbon was Imperalve
, W,th unemployment excep-
tIonally hIgh and lhe recovery cf
output from the unpact of the
July, 1966, measures barely estab-
'lIshed renewed deflatIOn was un-
acceptable to the governmen t "
"
.' 1'110' '.
Construction Of
Isphahan Steel
Industry Starts
HANOI, March 14, (AFP)- N,'rlh
Vietnamese anU·alrcrafl Wedlt~sday
shot down two American pJlo"cS3
planes over North Vlefnam, Ihe No-
rth Vlefnamese ne~s agency ~.lJd
MEXICO CITY, March 14, (DPA)
-Months uf prolonged drought
have l.:aused foresl and grass fires
over some 30,000 hcctares 10 Mexi.
co s highland
ISPAHAN, March I4. (AFP)
Constl uctlon was offiCIally be·
gun yesterday on the plOJected
Ispahan steelworks In a ground-
breakmg ceremony attended by
the Shah .lIId lIeador Kulov.
VIce chairman of the SOVIet ml-
mstry Jot foreIgn trade rela-
tIOns
The occasion marked a· step
forward fOI what has been cal-
led the most Important project
now under way In the Middle
East It IS expected to gIVe work
to over 1,000 engtneers and tech-
niCians and nearly SIX thousand
laboUl ers
INSTITUTE
... :~ 'I
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U.S. BEGINS
REVISION OF
VIET POUCY
WASHINGTON, March 14, IAFP)
-A total reVISion of thc (JOlted
. States Vietnam policy 'began reee
ntly,' the State Department spokes-
man said here yesterday
Secretary of State Dcan Rusk had
been Ute first to mention thIS rev·
'Slon, In a bnef statement to the
Sen ale Foreign Relahons CommJ'lce
On Monday
The Slate Department spcke~m,ln
refused to make any furthl'r l.:omm-
ents on Rusk s statement or lhe rc.
ViSion ltse){
However he .said that Rusk had re-
ceived "conSiderable mall af'er hiS
testImony about the Vietnam war
before the committee
1 he sp"kesman also said that the
1I S would welcome any lonlllbu
lIOn to the war effort by Amcnca':,.
allies ' We would welcome anll co-
ntnbutlOn. they feci they can m ,k~,
he said
me quesllon had been brought
up at hiS dally press cQnference rhat
Ibe U S was urgmg Its allies to send
troop [cmfnrcemenrs to Vldnam
presents:
An Opera Night
with the KONZERTANTE KAMMEROPER LUBECK
gUided by chief conductor G. Jahn.
to be perfomed:
"Orpheus and Euridice" by Chr. W. Gluck
and
'Bastien and Bastienne" by W.A. Mozart on Sunday,
\'larch 17, at 8 p.m.
at Radio Afghanistan
,",or tickets please contact Goethe-'lnstitut, Sh Nare au.
Industry is ready '«I accept
personal orders from home
and abroad for taDoring,
tanning or polishblg. Coli-
brothers at Sherpul' Square
nea~ the German embaSsy
or ....O.B. 637. KaDul,
Afghanistan.
Rumania
'Resolution On
. ,
South Africa
To Be Modified
De Gaulle To
Visit
UAR Says Israel
Tries To Wreck
Jarring Mission
PARIS March 14 (Reule 1- Pre-
SIdent de Gaulle's flvc-day orfli.:lal
VIStl to Rumanta-part of a dfJve
for closer Easl-WeSI relatIOns-will
begm on May )4, diplomatic sour
ces here saId yesterday
The PreSident IS expected t'l add
less Ihe Grand NatIonal Aso;;emblV
In BUI.:haresl and deilver half a do-
zen speeches dunng a provlnl:tal
tour
Plans for the vlsH were dlsclo\c.J
by Elysee Palace sources 10 Januit
ry, but the date for It was not given
An offiCIal programme IS expecled
10 be publIshed shortly
RumaOla has several pomts In co-
mmon With France, parucularly Its
mdependent-mmded behaViour With·
III the Warsaw pact group of na-
tIOns, often compared to Franr.;e s
WI'ude to NATO
General de Gaulle's VISit w1l11(Hm
part of hiS dflve for closer E:Jst
Wesl relahons to reSISt the hegemo-
mes of the world powers
Senators Say AID ~Qri#y t Highway ":',1,
Is Spent,..,On Bufjble·,tium,,~ make a (~:~~~ue~O~ri"b~~~'~\b
WASHINGTON, March '4, m.!tlt'was ~Iv'itig eVldence\e£ore the, country's eCQnomic"groW~h,
(Reuter) -U S, foreIgn aid ino- a congressional. committee • m Ambassador Neu,mann,read a
ney has been spent on such support of the!, agency's' req~est . mes~a~e from Wilham ,S" GaUd]
Items as bubble gum, champag- for 1250 m,llion steflhlg for lor-I administrator of USAID m,Wa-
ne, white walled car tires and eign 'aid next year' shmgton, saymg, m part, thtit'
teleVISIon sets, It was alleged In Slm, Jolth WI1IIl;ms (Repubh- bthe hIghway "should nO,t: only
Congress Wednesday , can, Dehiware) charged that 700flt the ecp,nomy of Afglja-
One member-Sen Karl the- bubble gum lind otber ltems ' nlstan, b,ut also ,1ielp to ftioll!tlI-
Mundt, a. Republican from South had been bought witli..money gi-/ te regtonal ,~ransportatJOn" -ltlid ;\:
Dakota-suggested a moratorium v~ to the Ddmmlcan Repub- c':lOperation ,
on foreIgn aId untIl waYs were hc, Ambassador Neumann, ,hoped
found to stop waste and mIsuse "How IS that Improvmg our ,~he road would fmd more
of Amencan taxpayers' money Ielations with the masses of un- and, more travelers and
Wilham Gaud head of the Ag- der-privileged- people in these supphes for hoth national ahd
ency for International Develop- countrJes?'~ he, askeit'; • mtjrnatlonal commerce, indus-
Mundt told Gaud he would not '{r.r: and touusts, ,
vote for ani foreIgn aid "untIl May It long last as a monu-
you put a stop to this kllld of ment to frlenllshlp. and c00l'e-
nonsense and squanderIng," I atlon among natIOns, espeClal-
Gaud saId next year's budget Iyrrlbetween the Afghan and
Included asslslance fa 55 - coun- ~ derdcan peopLes", he con-
tnes compared WIth 64 this year cue. ..
The $ 2.498 mlIIion m economIc Bflghtest~ Telstar
aId was $ 132 mJlhon less than R ',". , ,
the amount requested last Year, emrnr,ng Home
UNITED NATIONS, New Yori< I Gaud said that eIght 'eountw!s PASADENA C)'f '
March 14,_(AFP)-The seven ~m; -IndIa, PakIstan, , Turkey_ Ko- I4 DPA ' a I orma, March
bers of the Secunty Council who. rea, IndoneSIa, BraZIl Chile d~b / t ) -Echo one-stellar
have put forward a draft resoluhon and Colombia-would r~ceive 80 th u an te ~ th~,~960 season and
caUmg on South Afnca 10 release per cent of the $ 816 milhon bu- t e mos hO serve satelhte orbl-
Soulhwesl Afncan prisoners eonv dget for develC)pment loan'~, An- ~~rnk1:~t ol~ laJomlllg hQme a
Icled of "Ierronsm" me' Wednes- other $ 34 m.lhon III loans were E h y
day te work On a modIfied versiun fol' regIonal projects 'n AI coone IS already on the de-Th I nca, scent from her orbIt 1000 km
Later It was announeed .hal the for $e 5~g5emne'Yll also was asking above eal th and WIll r~ach the
Secunty CounCIl is to mcct 1 hurs- .., Ion In support as d
day to dISCUSS the matter slstance-95 per cent of It fo; groun soon, possibly before
Th I Vletna 'S th K summer, the US NatIOnal Aer-e onglna drafl threatened Ihat Thalla~' ou _ orea, Laos and onautlcs and Space Admlmstra-
Ihc (ouncil would lake "cff<c1lve lion (NASAl announced Wed-
measures If South Afnca dId not nesday
relellsc the pnsoners BUI \Vestcrn '---- - _
members .Ire anXIOUs 10 aVOid any W Id NIB .
wording thaI <ould be InlerpreteJ is or ews n rlef
involVing automatic reCOllr,e 10 C.tD- PARIS. March 14 (AFPl--Th~ ROME March J4
Itgatory !ianclJons cMraSh 0Bf an Air IndIa "Boeing 707 on governing' body of the WlDoPrAldl-FI hde(ounlll \.Ircles s,ud Wednesday ant I n J 00
d
a c on anuary 24, 1966 Program Will met In Rome f
Ih II a dr,lft acceptable to both the was ue to "human error" accord Apnl 17 to 24 rom
proposers--the seven Afll".ln, As- mg to the report of the commlliiSlllO It Will conSlde
1,ln, and Latin Amencan counCIl me- of enqUiry published m the off1("1<1.1 velopmg countn:s r~~~esflsodfrom.de-
mhers.--and Western members was gazette yesterday 0 altl In
.1 deflntte POSSibility Th I support of theIr projects of eCOlli')
If Ihe rouncil can sellie IC,e Sou. e pane, on Its wny from Hom· mil' and SOCial developm t '
'- I; b.ly 10 London, crashed whde m3k en
Ihwest African maHer on Thurs<hy Ing a scheduled landing al Uen"alit can then pass 00 to what nnw ap' aIrport, resulting In the death of 117pears the more pressmg Issue of Rho- mcludlng IndiO'S lop atomlC ener-deSla whIch It has also bun asked gy SCIentist Dr Hom! Bhabha
to <!1"il:lISS and act upon •
CAIRO March 14, CDPM-
UAR Foreign Minister Mahmoud
'Rlad Wednesday cbarged Israel with
deliberate .at<,emp~ to 'dynamite'
the miSSIOn of U'jq envoy Gunnar
Jarrmg
In an offll.:lal statement, RJad re
Jecte{f Isri::tch foreign mlOlster's sta-
tement of peac~ In the Middle EaSI
rhe bUSH; truth IS thai Israel has
Icfused until now 10 Implement the
UN SeClIfJty CounCIl resolution
Whllh sllpuwted that no terf'llory
must be oCCUPIed by force' he s<tld
Al.:curdlOg to the CaIro semi-off
lual dally 'AI Ahram UAR OlISS
Ions al tbe UN and elsewhere abr-
oad, have been mformed of Cairo s
stand on the Middle East l.:f1SIS .tnd
Its reJcctlOn of any direct or mdlrcd
negotlallons With Israel befnre Is
rael has Implemented the SecUfJl)
Cnuncll resolutIOn uf last Novem
ber, demanding the pull OUt of her
troops from the OccupIed fern Cones
WANTED-
Kabul University Hospi-
tals needs Dixion Shelves.
Interested parties may con-
tact Administration Divis-
ion.
A DRESS VENTURE
You want a costume like a
"Fairy lale of a thousand and
one nights?"
Visit the
ART _ BOUTIQUE
OPPosite entra.nce of Spinzar
Hotel,
You will find Afghan NalloWjl
~ dresses from all parts of lbe
country fOr lacIles and chIldren
Hope
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Humanity's
(Continued from pug' ~l
cepled, perbaps we should also rc-
cogOisc that the most consfru.:ll\e
expenment thus fal' In mernatlonal
relations is the Umted NatlOnli
Thus We have acquired 8n Imrn~
cnse measure of knOWledge of wo
rid problems. but awareness only is
no longer enough Knowledge no Io~
nger suffices What IS essential,s
action
The challengc IS to make Ihe c,-
mmunrty of thoughts a commUnIty
of actIOns For this. IS required the
general atmosphere for peace wht(h
can be created only In the UOIled
Nations.
Here I would Irke to remwJ }illl
of what the great Chinese lhlnke-f
.. ConfucIUS, said centUries ago
The general SPJrlt of mUSic iJnd
song establtshes the general almo~­
phere of peace In the people, and the
Violent clements of .1 nahon are
kept qUlel
The dJffercnl rulers Come to pay
homage, the mlhtary weapOQs arc
locked up, the five cnmInal laws Ojre'
nOI brought Into usc, the people have
no warnes, and Ihe Emperor has
no anger Then, truly, mUSJC ha-
prevailed' .:)
I do hope thaI you will pay close
attention to the specIfiC aspeCI of
Ihe Unl!ed NatIOns al 'work whIch
r have chosen to diSCUSS. that JS i~
say that the United NatJons more
Ihan anythmg else IS a center for
~(>eklng SOlutions to problems thro
ugh peaceful me.InS
..
More speCifically It IS an IriSI,lu
tlon of negotIatIons In the era (If
negolJallons, the era which the Un.
led NatIOns Itself Introduced
thus wntmg the most recent
and Pel haps mnsl Important
chapter In the hlstorv of mtPI-
natIOnal relations
I do not kno\\ C'xatt!", \\ hat
vou have on Your agenda I have
a great deSire to Iemaln \\ Ith
vou to see how your model Uni-
ted NatIOns WOl ks but unfortu
na tel:y, I Can nol het \'l' t hcl t up
partunl tv I \\ Ish You su< (t S:-.
I \\ ant to thank You nnel dg
alJ1 fOI the kindness you have
sho...... n me \\hlch r <dn only Ie
gal d as et InbutC' to the' ppople
uf my countlY AfghanJ~tc:ln \\ ho
enJoy the most friendly reletltons
With. the people' of thp UOlIt>d
Slates
ThiS fll('ndshlD bv Its V(IV na-
ture IS Indeed unique In the
hlstol y of Intel national relallons
for It IS not based on a polltI-
ral 01 military alltance between
our t\\ 0 rountfles but on the
common almS of flU I h\ 0 peop-
les who aspire to freedom and
happmess and 10 the p.,nClp
les of a ccmmOn way of life In
"h,ch both Afghaos and Amell-
cans believe
ThiS longstanding fnendshlp
carnes With It a great splnt of
Ilfp ThiS ('Dope I atlOn extends
In pal tlcular and most Iml"ort
antly, to QUI cultural relations,
espeCially our affiliatIOn In the
held of educalion I make specI-
fiC I derence to thiS because col-
labor atlon 10 thiS area IS the most
I elJable sourcp' of hope Cor bet-
tel' understand109 and closer fr
endly relatIOns between peoples
and nations
FI em ancient I times as You
weB know educatIOnal Institu-
tIons thloughout the world have
distinguished themselves bv mo-
ttos which depict theIr alms and
thel' pnnclples If we were look-
Ing for a ulllversal motto of edu-
catIOn lt should be, In my OPin-
IOn the motto "Learn to lIve
w,th the world
Thank you
SkIes wiII be overcast Yes
terday the warmest area were
Mazare SharIf and Kandahar
with a high of 22 C 72 F The
coldest was North Salang with
a low of 0 C, 32 F, WInd speed
was rcorded at 5 knots Yester-
day lIerat had 5 mm ram Gha-
zni 7 mm, GhelmlD 4 mm, Jalal
abad IO mm Jahul Seraj 12 uun
Sharak 9 mm, Mukur 4 mm Ka
lat 19 mm and Laghman 9' mm,
The temperature In Kahul at
noon was 5 C 41 F
Yesterday s temperatures:
Kabul 8 C 2 C
46 F 36 F
21 (' 5 C
70 F 41 F
9 C 0 C
48 F 32 F
14 C 12 C
57 F 53 F
7 C 2 C
44 F 36 F
Herat
Ghazni
Jalalabad
Sharak
I (JIAT Tl:f.&
.~ NE~U
PARK CINEMA'
At 2, 430, 7 and 9 p m Itahan
fIlm
SWORD OF ISLAM
&BJANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 and 9 p m
Ameneijn fJlm
A PATCH OF BLUE
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